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BVBItT FRIDAY HORRiK Q* 

GLBNOARRT "KETTS" PRINTIva OFFICE 
MAIK STREET, ALBXARDRtA, OHT> 

TSRMSOFStTBSOlUPTION—on* dollRT Mr TOM’ 
if p*id in adTane«,or irithin thro* monthi from 
bo^nnins of your; $1.35 par jaar if not ae paid. 

Ài>mikTi8XNa Bans—Trandant adrarilsa* 
mants, !• cants par Nonparail Una for first In* 
sartion, .’t cants par lina for aaeh snbsaqnant 
jasartian. 

OasTBiorRATSS—Tha fellawlnf tabla shows 
onr rata* for tha insertion of adTartlsamants far 
spaoiflacl periods:— 

AdTcrtisamants, without spécifia diraetlons, 
will br> inserted till forbid and eharfad aceerd- 
laelj. Transient adTartlsamants mnstb* paid 
in ad ranee 

Adtartisamants will ha ehanfed twlaa aaeh 
month If dasirad. For changes oftanar than 
twice a month tha composition must ba paid for 
atragnlar rataa 

Changes far contract adrartisamants mast ba 
n tha office by noon on Tnasdays. 

MONEY. MONEY. 
The nodersigned is prepared to loan monoy 
at 5 percent on terms to soit borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AYAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

i ITB. 

K Inohas....... 
!• inohas...... 
I Inehas...... 
1 Inch..»  *£gi 

6 MO. I 8 MO. 

$35.00 
90X0 
19.00 
3.60 

$90.00 
19.00 

TXO 
9.00 

1 MO. 

$T.O0 
5X0 
1.00 
1.10 

A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Suaineas Siwctorg. 

LEGAL. 

J^ACDONBLL A COSTELLO, 

BABBISTXBS, 

SoLiOTTORB, NOTABUS PUBUO, BTO. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

J. A. MAODOKBLL, Q.C. F. T. OOSTILLO. 

Honey to Loan 5^ and 6 per cent. 

MUHRO, 

SOLICITOB, 

OomrsTAifCBB, I^OXART POBLIO, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

JJDWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BA&RISTXB, KOTABT, ETC, 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

LEITCH. FBINaLB A CAMERON, 

BABBISTBBS, 

SOLXCITOBS Df TBB SuPBKUB CoUBT, 

NOTABIBB PUBLIC, &a. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

JAXIBS LEITCB, 0*0., B. A. PBIBOLB, 

J. A. O. ClVK&Olf, L.L.B. 

jy|“AOLBNNAN, LIDDELL A CLINE, 

BABBISTBBS, 

SoLicrroBs, NOTARIES, ETC. 

ComwftU, Ont. 

D. B. MACLBKKAK, Q.O. 

J. W. LIDDELL, 0. H. GLINB. 

F. J. MACLBHKAH. 

MEDICAL. 

^ L. MCDONALD. M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Besidence—Kenyon street: 

B. G. tv. KIRK. 

GLEN BOBEBTSON, 
PHYSICIANj SUBGBO'N7*C. 

Office and residence in the honse lately 
ooonpied by Mr. D. McCnltooh, Main 
Street. Glen Robertson. 

JJOWES A FITOTATRIOK. DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Y|pkleok Hill. 

Dr. Howes wUl be in Maxville s twioe 
eaoh month. 

See Local Notioe for Dates. 

jy^cKAY A STÜBROCK, 

' . Veterinary Burgeons, 

AloTA-ndHRi 

Office—Atlantic Hotel, Station. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

D ONALD 3. UAODONSLL, 

LXOBRSBD AHOTXOBBKB, 

Alexandria, OnL 

rAMBB MoEBNZIB. 

^ LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
1 

GLEN 8ANDF1BLD, ONT. 

^BOBGE HEABNDBN, 

ISSUBB OF MABBUOB LIOBMSBS, 

Alexandria. Ontario. 

J^IVEET STABLE. 4 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Boar of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MOMILLAB, • • Proprietor. 

ÿJ-BW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main Street, Alexandria, 

(Soath of the Bridg-'.) 

JoHK MCMABTIR, Proprietor. 

Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

$20,000 

Direct 

From 
the 
Coast of 
Norway 

PURE NORWEGIAN 
7T 

GOD LIVER OIL 

in the original hermetically sealed 
package. As the use of Cod Liver 
Oil has become so necessary, you 
require the best. For sale in 
bottles and in bulk by 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Druggist and Chemist,] 

Main 8t., Alexandria. 

TEL. NO. 9339. r.O. BOX 609. 

Love I & Christmas 
Ifimited. 

London, Manchester & Montreal, 

ProYislon Merchants 
& Commission Agents, 

61-03 WlLLlAfil ST., MONTREAL. 

Liberal advances 'made on consignments. 
Special faciUties for Cold Storage. 
Correspondence solioited. 

W. T. Ware, Manager. 
BANKERS i 

Robarts, Lubbock A Co., London, E.C. 
London A Midland Bank, Manchester. 
Bank rf Montreal, Montreal, Can. 

J. F. MCGREGOR, 
I7tf District Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

THE FAMOUS 

Ontario 
Business 
College... 

Most Widely Attended in 
America. 

31st year. 
Send for Catalogue. 

Address 

ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.G.fl., 
89-8m BelloTille, Ont. 

^ Forward ^ 
f March f 

The Volunteers, our brave boys, are 
on their way to South Africa. Our 
best wishes go with them, hoping 
for their speedy return crowned with 
glory, bringing credit and honor to 
this their fair Canadian home and 
we are sure some of them will come 
back greatly benefited by their trip, 
in so far as their feet are concerned, 
for they are all supplied with a 
bottle of Brock Ostrom Bros. & Co.'s <» 

^ — 
^ Brock Ostrom Bros. 
Î 

Corn Cure ^ 
. .c** -}^ 

wbiobwill take the soreness oat of o 
a com in 48 hours and finally remove 
the com altogether, leaving the feet ^ 
as soft and as nice as a Babe's. Give 
it a trial and learn what comfort is. 

Remember what we said about our 

Dominion Condition ^ 

Powder and ^ 

Cough Cure ^ 

for horses last week, positiv^y the 4^ 
best in the Dominion. Package 
large, dose small, a trial will satisfy 4^ 
the most skeptical. 

Don’t forget to bring your Watches, 4^ 
Clocks and Jewellery to the the old ^ 
reliable stand for repairs. 

& Co., 
MEDICAL HALL. 

Bon Marche 
Now is your time to get your goods cheap,as the Bon 

Marche is making a great moving sale. 

$10.000 
Stock consisting of Dry Goods,-Clothing, Boots and Shoes 
Hats and Caps, etc. Great stock of Groceries. 

The above stock must be cleared out by Feb. 15th, 
when we intend to get the key of Mr.Sugarman’s building, 
in order to move in stock, we would far rather have the 
money, and we are willing to let you get our prices and 
when you compare with other stores, you will be satisfied 
that you will make 20 per cent, by buying from the Bon 
Marche. Our goods are new in the best and latest styles.- 

Do not miss this sale, as this is a bona fide sale,prices 
will be given to the buyers that will surprise them. In 
Read-made Clothing, we are the leaders in the village. 

M. SIMON. 
Glengarry Block, - Alexandria. 

Special clearing sale in Gentlemen’s Ready-made 
Clothing and I.adies’ Mantles. 

A Considerable Portion 
our new Goods for tho fall trade has now been placed Into stock 

and we cordially invite inspection. 

t One Reason Why 
we do the trade in Top Shirts and Underwear, is becanse we 
believe that onr customer’s advantage is our edvantAga, that 

will thii ‘ * 

Another 
Reason^ 

being well clad this winter he will t 

\. 

link of ns next winter. 

for doing a large Shoe trade is that when anyone wants an in* 
and*ont leather Shoe, good and strong, fine or fancy, they 
always think of 

Wm. Bathurst & Son, 
DALHOÜSIE MILLS, ONT. 

Our New Quarters 
are in Mr. Hughie (Tailor) McDonald’s 
old stand, Main St. We have fitted up 
our new block with all the appliances of 
a well equipped tailor shop. We expect 
that our trade will double under the more 
favorable circumstances. We want you 
to help us to double it. 

Our new Fall and Winter Goods are 
now in. They include every style and 
quality of cloth. Do not delay buying. 
Come in and leave your measure and 
select your cloth, then your Suit or Over- 
coat will be ready when you need it. 

Don’t forget our move. 

F. L. Malone, 
Merchant Tailor, Main St. S., Alexandria. 

WOOLEN GOODS 

J. 

Are in demand just now, and we are well prepared 
to supply them in Flannels,Kerseys, Blankets,Yarn, 
Underwear, Topshirts, &c. 

Good Footwear is a necessity at this season, and 
you will find here what you require, whether coarse 
or fine, large or small. Some very handsome lines 
in Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Wear. 

Our Fall prices are right and our goods up-to- 
date. 

Your Produce always in demand at Top Prices. 

F. Cattanach, North Lancaster. 

B 
i 

To Loaa on First Class Mortgage Seemrity at 
Low Kates of Interest. 

A. L. SMITH, 
St. Lawrenoa Block, Alexandria. 

EYESIQHT 
Scieotificially 
Tested.... 

Spectacles 
Properly Fitted. 

JOHN McLEISTER, " 
Chemist and Optician, 

. Alexanorift, 

-iin^itimMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuuiuiitt 

Here’s a Chance for I s 

Every Man 
To wear tailor-made clothing at ready-made prices. 

We guarantee to satisfy you, fit you, save j 

your money for you, and turn you out looking a | 
gentleman, for less money than can possibly be done | 
elsewhere in town. 

It will cost you nothing to try on one of Shorey’s 
Ready Tailored Suits, and If you buy and are 
not satisfied you can get your money back. 

Made to fit : Not to order. 

These goods are for sale by 

^" 3^. J. WIGHTMAN, 

MAXVILLE, ONTARIO. 

Correspondents should bear 
in mind that copy for insertion 
must reach our office not lat- 
er than Thursday noon, else 
it cannot upper in that partie 
ular week’s issue. Quite fre 
qnently we are compelled to 
hold over interesting: budgets 
of news, owing: to their not 
arriving: before we g:o to press. 

Geunfey I^ews. 
MAXVILLE 

J C Campbell and Mao A McDermid, of 
Martintown, was in town on Monday. 

A A Boyd, Alexandria, was in town on 
Monday. j. 

Mac Boss, of Warina, was in town on 
Monday. 

N Monroe, his mother and sister, of 
Monrée’s Mills, were in town on Monday 
renewing old acqaaintances. 

P T Monro, our enterprising watch- 
maker, was the gaest of bis sister, Mrs P 
McIntosh, Alexandria, over Sunday. 

Rev H McKellar, Martintown, was in 
town on Saturday on his way to St Elmo 
to officiate in the Gordon Church on Sun- 

Rev H D Leitcb, St Elmo, passed 
through town en route for Martintown on 
Saturday last to preach a missionary 
sermon on Sunday in Burn’s Church. 

Mrs D MeCnaig and Mrs J King,Ottawa, 
are the guests of Donald and Mrs Mo- 
Naughton this week. 

Rev A McIntyre, son of Wm McIntyre 
of Finch, who is now pastor of Rockland 
and Cumberland Congregations, was the 
guest of his aunt, Mrs Dr McDiarmid last 
Saturday. 

Wm Angus Munro, of Navan, was call- 
ing on friends in Maxville and St Elmo 
daring the past week. Mr Munro is much 
improved in health, and has been success- 
ful in getting rid of that terrible disease, 
rheumatism. 

The Congregationalists of Maxville and 
St Elmo, expect their new pastor, Rev Mr 
Daly, of Burford, about the 1.2th inst. The 
members of the church are improving the 
manse by giving it a coat of paint and by 
patting in a new furnace. They expect to 
have it in tip top shape when Mr Daly 
arrives. 

The auction sale held on Monday last by 
J D Robertson proved a grand success as 
every article put up sold for high figures. 

Milch cows sold as high as 842.00, year- 
ling heifers for 822.50. The day being tine 
and warm the people turned out in large 
numbers and bid freely on the handsome 

Ewen McArthur was laid up with a 
severe cold during the past week. 

There is a good market for everything 
the farmer has to sell now. Butter is 
worth 25c per lb ; cheese, 12c por lb ; oats, 
30c per bus ; buckwheat, 50o ct per bus : 
potatoes, 30c per bus ; apples, 81-00 a bus. 

On Tuesday some intimate friends of 
Donald and Mrs McNaugbton gathered at 
their residence to celebrate Mr McNaugh- 
ton’s 88tb birthday. We understand he 
was the recipient of many valuable presents. 
Mrs McNanghtoi/was 80 years of age on 
Oct 30th. They are both active and smart 
and are enjoying the best of health. We 
all wish Mr and Mrs McNaugbton many 
returns of the day. 

An Enterprising: Firm. 
There are few men more wide awake 

and enterprising than Ostrom Bros. & Co. 
who spare no pains to secure the best of 
everything in. their line for their many 
enstomers. Tney now have the Agency 
for Dr. King’s New Discovery, which sure- 
ly cures Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
This is the wonderful remedy that is now 
producing so much excitement all over the 
country, by its many startling cures. It 
absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Nausea, and all affections of the Throat, 
Cheat and Lungs. You can test it before 
baying, by calling at the above Drug Store 
and get a trial Bottle Free, or regular size 
for 50c and 81-00. Guaranteed to cure or 
price refunded. 1 

KIRK HILL 

Alex McMillan and John Archy Mc- 
Millan, Lochiel post office, were visiting 
friends at Kirk Hill last Friday. 

Mrs Donald D McGllhvray is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs Morehouse, Lancaster. 

Messrs Dan McCuaig and Donald D 
Bethune were visiting friends here last 
week on their way home from Glen Sand- 
field to Skye. 

We are sorry to announce that the seven 
year old daughter of Myles McMillan met 
with a sad acoidenUbaving her leg broken). 
Dr McDiarmid, of Yankleek Hill is in at- 
tendance. 

Donald R McGillivray and Mrs McGilH- 
vray were visiting friends at Skye last 

John McIntosh and Mrs McIntosh were 
visiting friends at Kirk Hill last Friday. 

Mrs Alex J McGillivray was visiting 
friends in the neighborhood last Friday. 

GREEN VALLEY 

Most of the farmers in this vicinity have 
commenced their fall ploughing. 

Mrs Logie spent a few days at Fort Cov- 
ington the early part of the week. 

Mrs Wm Dickson is at present visiting 
her daughter Mrs Nichol, at Three Rivers. 

Miss Mar^ Ellen Tbauvette, of Glenroy, 
gave us a friendly call on Sunday last. 

We are sorry to learn of Mr Harty being 
confined to his room. We hope to soon 
hear of bis recovery. 

Miss Kate McDonald, left on Monday 
last for New York, wberj she will reside in 
future. 

Mrs John Kennedy, visited her parental 
borne last week. 

WINDING STREAM. 

Ellen Derouche,arrived home from Mon- 
treal. She will remain with her parents 
Idyl Cove for some time. 

Katie McDonell, of the Branch, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Pansy Arbor. 

The children of Stream school were well 
pleased with the performance of Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin Company, recently given in 
McRae’s Hall. 

C Pulton, of Moose Creek, who has been 
visiting Pansy Arbor for the past week 
returned home, much to the regret of the 
young ladies of the Stream. 

Clara Leitch, of Mountain Ridge, return- 
ed from New York, where she has beer, 
attending the yacht races. She was accom- 
panied home by her cousin Miss Pussy, 
of Dougai, N Y. 

James Derouche, will sacrifice bis single 
blessedness on November 4th, on that day 
be will lead to Hymen’s Altar, Josephine 
Fortin. After a tour of the Lower prov- 
inces the young couple will settle iu 
Alexandria. 

One of the oldest residents of the Stream 
passed away on Oct 2Ü in the person of 
Murdoch Finley. Deceased was born 91 
years ago in Dundee, and 78 ye-ars were 
spent on the Stream. Undertaker, J Me 
Gillis had charge of the remains which 
were interred in Huntington. The deceas- 
ed left no family. 

Mr and Mrs J Flemming, of Willow Lane 
entertained in honor of the 16ch birthday 
of their daughter Maggie Cecel. Those pres- 
ent were ; Jane McGillis, Lillie McPherson 
Sara Bethune, Minnie McDonald, Maggie 
McRae, Louise McGillis, Jack Kennedy, D 
McPherson, R Lyman, W Empey, Donald 
McGillis, J McDonald, and Dan Tobin. 

Two of the Stream’s “swells” made a fly- 
ing trip to Tyotown on Sunday, aneut the 
inclement weather. What’s the attraction 

Contractor Kennedy, will at once com- 
mence the erection of a residenoe for R 
Lyman, on bis Elmlmtst farm. Architoot 
D Betbuma, has the plans prepared, ^e 
boUding when completed will be one of 
finest on the Stream. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

Mud in abundance. 
Separate School Inspector White paid 

the schools in this vicinity an official visit 
on Monday. 

^ Work has begun on the sidewalks of our 
'village, the committee in charge being 

anxious that all improvements be com- 
pleted as soon as possible. 

Gibson Hart gave his late employees a 
call last week. 

The “board of health” made their usual 
rounds Hallowe’en night. Call again boys. 

Mide Deceste has greatly improv.d his 
dwelling by treating the front to a new 
coat of clapboards, and P Goulet has added 
a new kitchen and tin roof to his dwelling, 
A A Stewart’s new shop and dwelling will 
soon be completed. This goes far to show 
that business men have confidence in our 
village. 

On Wednesday evening while Dr Kirk 
was returning, he had occasion to pass a 
carriage on the hill just south of the vill- 
age. The road is none too wide at this 
point and the carriage wheels caught. 
The whiffletree of the doctor’s broke and 
he was thrown over the dash on the hard 
gravel road. Since that time he has been 
confined to his room on acconnt of the in- 
juries he received. It is a miracle he 
escaped with his life. We are glad to note 
he is fast improving and will soon be 
around again. 

On Sunday evening R McDonald 
(Spockie) secured a carriage from W Mor- 
rison’s livsry and proceeded to exercise 
“Oom Paul” up and down Main St. He 
invited two friends to join him, and while 
making the turn at Johnson’s corner the 
seat slid off and the occupants were land- 
ed in the mud. The driver escaped unhurt 
but the one companion has added a limp to 
her gait and the other sports a lame arm. 
The have the sympathy of the entire com- 
munity. 

A Frightful Blunder 
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald, 

Cut or Bruise. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, 
the best in the world, will kill the pain 
and promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, 
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, 
all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure on 
earth. Only 25 Cents a box. Cure guar- 
anteed. Sold by Ostrom Bros. & Co., 
Druggists. I 

VANKLEEK HILL 
J S McCannoll, of MiUon, Ont, spent a 

few days in town. His many friends here 
were pleased to see him. 

The work of excavating for the found- 
ation of the new Presbyterian Church has 
been begun. 

Miss Fraser, of Pembroke, is the guest of 
Mrs Donald Fraser. 

Miss Stein, formerly of this town, re- 
newed old acquaintances here last week. 

Miss Nellie Sims, of Montreal, spent 
Thanksgiving Day in town. She rendered 
two solos at the lecture in the Baptist 
Church, which were very much appreciat- 
ed. 

The marriage of Miss Smith, of Planta- 
genet, and Sheriff Hagar took place on 
Wednesday evening last at the residencé of 
the bride* parents. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev J McLeod. 

Mrs Wra McCallum and daughter left 
for their home in the West last week. 

Miss Minnie Mooney has accepted a 
position as teacher in the Public School at 
Bryson. 

Catherine P McDonell, won by Mr 
Leclair, North Lancaster. 

15 Embroidered table cover, 
by Miss Annie McDermid, won by Mr W 
E Harkness, Ottawa City. 

16 Fancy table, presented bÿ a friend, 
won by Mr Alex Fiohie, Kirk Hill. 

17 Bishop Macdonell’s portrait, present- 
ed by a friend, won by Mr Allen Weir, 
Lochiel. 

13 Box of cigars, won by Mr. Angus 
Fraser, Martintown. 

19 Riding bridle, presented Mr E 
Leger, Alexandria, won by John McLelster, 
Alexandria. 

20 Pipe, presented by Mr Pilon, Max- 
ville, won by Miss Minnie N McDonald, 
Bridge End. 

21 Enlarged portrait of Rev R A Mac- 
donald, presented by Miss Macdonald, won 
by Father Macdonald himself. 

22 Jar of butter (30 pounds), presented 
by Mrs John J Macdonald, Bridge End, 
won by Mrs Hugh Murphy, Cotes des 
Neiges, Montreal. 

WAR NEWS. 
Brief Sammary of tbe Hews as Receiy- 

ed Dally from the Seat of War. 

Oct 29 tb.—The garrison at Ladysmith, 
are hourly expecting an attack. Tbe Boers 
are gradually closing around the city. 
They have mounted several heavy guns 
about 4>500 yards from tbe British camp. 
It is estimated that the enemy’s force, 
within 6 miles of the city, numbers 18,000 
meu. General Joubert l^ing in command. 
A despatch received from Ladysmith, says 
that although the Boers command the road 
between that city and Elandslaagte, the 
city is well provisioned. The enemy have 
commenced to advance on the British left. 

Cot 30 th.—At 5 20 this morning the 
attack on Ladysmith began. 

After seven shots, the British artillery 
silenced the Boer forty-pounders, with 
which they are shelling the city. 

Gen White, commanding the British 
troops in Natal, in his official report states 
that the Boer losses at Dundee, were 500 
killed and wounded. 

Farther d->tails from Mafeking, delayed 
in trauBraission, said : that the town had 
withstood a four hour’s bombardment on the 
24th Oct., the only result being that one 
dog was killed. A demand was made on 
the town to surrender. The same was re- 

An unconfirmed despatob from Pretoria 
states that Mafeking is in flames. This 
report has been denied. ' ^ 

President Kruger has Arrived at Glenooo.. 
The bodv of Sir William Peap 

was buried without a coffin, Id 
the Union Jack. Among the papers i^nd 
upon him was a telegram from 
Symons coogratulatiiig| him upon 
success. - 

Accordiog to the latest report from Cape 
Town, Gen. Joubert has joined hands with 
the Free State forces, and there bas been 
some outpost fighting. 

There is no fresh news from the western 
frontier. Tbe mines are still working at 
Kimberley, where there are provisions 

A . to-day that another complete army division 
j will forthwith be formed for service in 

presented South Africa. The division consists of 
10,000 men, and 54 guns. This is possibly 
a preliminary step towards calling out a 
second army corps. Another despatch 
dated November 2, from Pietermaritz- 
bnrg, Natal, dated Tuesday morning, says : 
“Stragglers from the Gloucestershire Regi- 
ment are arriving at Ladysmith. A 
number of mules, with a portion of tbe 
monntain battery, are also coming iu. 

The above regiments are two of the three 
captnred by the Boers on Monday, BO'1110% 
concensas of opinion now is that the 
Rritish loss on Monday was not as heavy 
as at first reported. 

A careful calculation of the British losgis 
in all the engagements since 
of hostilities—excluding ihe o$sadS[|jA 
among the non-commissioned ofiftom 
men in Monday’s reverse at Ijadyaqiflli; 
which are thus far unknown here—-^vM d 
total of 9i6, to winch probably -win | 
need to be added when details regàrdiiQff j 
the Ladysmith reverse are riNBivvC'" J 
total is made up as fonows ■v', —>■'' 

Officers, lâii, being lu kmcd. 61 
and 53 captured. 

Men—78i>. being 137 killed. 492 \ 
and 154 captured. ^ 

Thursday evening—-A despite $a$t froai 
Ladysmith at 'j.3o this mormag eays tbaA 
General white was wen ana holding bis 
position. 

The British loss in Monday’s ^ 
was 20 dead, 100 wounded wbila.>-^ 
taken prisoners. ■ 

This is a much smaller number L. 
first reported. 

While Kimberley is surrounded with 
6000 Boers, the defenders are qnito confid- 
ent that they can bold their own. 

ANOTHER TORY LIE NAILED. I 
ÎÎ i- 

ON. J. I. TARTE has telegram 
Ottawa to the Montreal Herald : 

OTTAWA, OCT., 30th,' 

Editor of the Herald, 

■Whll you please say to your readers that there is not one 
word of truth in the statement of the Ottawa ‘Citizen’ that I 
gave orders that the British flag was not to be raised over the 
Parliament Building on the day that the Ottawa soldiers were 
leaving the city for the Transvaal. The statement of the 
‘Citizen’ is a malicious invention from beginning to end. I was 
away from Ottawa when the volunteers left the city. 

J. ISRAEB TARTE. 

DOMINIONVILLE 

All Saints Day was not a very agreeable 
holiday owing to the inclemency of the 
weater. 

A E B MacDermid, of Ottawa, who has 
been visiting Martintown friends for a few 
days returned on Tuesday. 

Mrs Mansell entertained a number of 
friends on Friday evening, all enjoying 
themselves until the wee sma’ hours of tbe 
morning tripping the light fantastic, 

James Clark, Esq, attended the plowing 
match on Tuesday at Picnic Grove. 

Miss MacCannell,. dress and mantle 
maker, has moved to' Snnuydale Cottage, 
north Main Bt. 

Jas J Clark and Miss Clark visited Lan- 
caster friends this week. 

Miss MacCannell entertained a few 
friends on Tuesday evening, notwithstand- 
ing the threatening aspect of the weather 
quite a number were present who spmt a 
pleasant evening, each and all returning 
home highly delighted with the games and 
amusements of the evening. 

A Seguin is improving the outside 
appearance of his dwelling house. He is 
the man who enjoys beauty and comfort. 

J Courscii has removed his commodious 
property on south Main St. 

We must congratulate our friend, H 
Legault, on being the happy possessor ' of 
a beautifnl portrait of tbe -champion 
athlete of 1899, and his several confeder- 
ates who are taking up the science in the 
background. 

PRIZE WINNERS. 
The drawing for the articles in tbe 

bazaar and picnic, Greenfield, Oat., took 
place Friday, the 27th October, resulting 
as follows : 

1 Sheep presented by Mr. D. P. Me- 
Donell, won by ticket No. 90—no name. 

2 Fancy cushion and handkorchief case 
prosenled by Miss Mary Ann McMillan, 
won by Mrs J C Rooney, Greeufield- 

3 Centre table presented by Mr Arthur 
Gigoac, won by Mrs D D McLean, Height 
of Land. 

4 Arm rocker, presented by Mr Guay, 
Maxville, wou by Mr D A Bethune (No. 
890), Moose Creek. 

5 Colony of bf-es, presented by Mr. R A 
Macdofiald, won by B No. 646, Patrick It 

6 Carriage robe, presented by Mrs Cbas 
O’Connor, won by No. 364. Archio A. 
Macdonald, Alexandria. 

7 Hand painted satin sofa cushion, 
presented by Miss Mary O’Connor, woo by 
C No. 380, Angus Joseph McIntosh, AppW 
nill. 

8 R-volver, presented by Rory K Mac- 
Donald, Gre©i'1ield, wou by C Kennedy, 
Bt AndrewH, West. 

8 Coucertina, presented by A friend, won 
by John Quail, Monkland. 

10 Parlor lamp, presented by Mr Duncan 
McMillan, won by Rev W A McDonell, St 
Andrews. 

11 Razor, presented by Mr Alfred St 
John, Alexandria, won by Mr Angus Me* 
Kiauon, Skye. 

12. Razor, presented by a friend, won by 
Charles Laurent, Montreal. 

13 Fancy deck, presented by a friend, 
won by Mr J A Gratton, Montreal. 

14 Bawing machine, presented by Miss 

enough to last nine months. Cecil Rhodes 
has mounted and fully equipped a town 
guard of 400 men at a cost of 875,000. 
. Tbe Boers attempted to reach Pieters 
Station, ten miles south of Ladysmith, 
but the British cavalry diverted them. 
The enemy succeeded, however, in cap- 
turing 1,600 mules, which will seriously 
inconvenience tbe transport service. 

The War Office in an official note posted 
At midnight gives the British casualties 
in tbe fight at Kimberley on Tuesday last 
as 3 killed and 22 wounded. 

The Sardinian, bearing the Canadian 
contingent sailed from Quebec at 4 p m 
to day. When leaving the dock the men 
covered the deck singing “God Save tbe 
Queen,” “Soldiers of the Queen,” “Rule 
Britannia.” 

Oct 31st.—Gon BuHer, commander in 
chief of the forces in South Africa, arrived 
iu Cape Town lost night. 

A special from Mafeking «ays that Col 
Baden-Powell has built A railway encircl- 
ing the city on which he is ruuning ar- 
moured trains to meet the Boers from any 
quarter. 

A despatch received at London to-day 
from Ladysmith says : “Yesterday’s en- 
gagement which, despite the rather heavy 
losses, must be regarded rather as an ex- 
tended reconnaissance or skirmish than a 
battle, seems to make little change in the 
actual position.” 

The situation at Ladysmith is becomiog 
critical. To protect himself on tbe left 
flank, Gen White despatched the Royal 
Irish Fasiliers, the Gloucestershire Regi- 
ment and tha IQth Mountain Battery, to 
attack the enemy. During the engage 
ment the mules carrying their ammuni- 
tion stampded. Tbe British regiments 
fonght gall.antly until their cartridges ware 
exhausted, whan they were forced to 
surrender. Thn number of prisoners 
captured by the Boers is between 1500 and 
2000. This loss although severely felt by 
the British, will not endanger tho safety of 
Ladysmith. 

Nov. 1.—A special despatch from Lady- 
smith says the Boers suffered severely 
daring the engagement on Mpodav. Their 
loss is estimated at between 900 and 1000 
killed aud wounded. Two batceiies of 
field artillery have been sent up iba Orange 
River to the relief of Kimberley, as tho 
Boers have a considerable force at Spyt- 
fontein, Sonili of Kimberley. 

The fortifications at Pii-terinrithurg are 
being sirengtboned on account of the defeat 
of the British near Ladysmith. Every 
available man is being impressed into 
service. 

Six thousand troops will reach Cape 
Town Sunday and more every day after 
that, aud 28,000 fresh soldiers will ba iu 
Africa by th© following Sunday. British 
force will eventually be over 89,(KJ0, of 
which over OO.OOO will be regulars. 

Th© CresceTit, th© fisgshipof th© North 
American Squadron, will convoy the 
Sardiniau to Cape Town. 

In Ottawa tbe opinion is gaining ground 
that Canada should equip a mounted regi- 
ment for service in South Africa. The 
suggestion is meeting with general approval. 
Col. Domviile, who is agitating tbe scheme, 
has cabled the following to Lord Wolesley 
and Hon Joseph Chamberlin : “Will give 
you volunteer-cavalry regiment for South 
Africa forthwith if desirable.” 

Nov. 2.—-It feported at Aldershot 

S.S. NO. 2, LOCHIEL. 

Clsiss 5—Amy Campbell, Williq McLau- 
rin. 

Class 4—Jettie Gardiner and Arthur Mc- 
Laren (equal); May E McLaren, Clarence 
McDougall. 

Class 3--Ray McLaUrio,May J McLaren. 
Part 2—Emella Pilon, Jack Carletou^ 

James Fraser. 
Part 1—Gordon McLaren, Henry Bjif; 

ton, Willie Gardiner, Adrien Pilon, Lizzie 
Francis, Maud Francis. Jean Gardintr, 
George Burton, Arthur Haldane 

That Throbbing: Headache 
Would quiokly leave.vou, if you used Dr. 

King’s New Life Pills. Thousands of 
sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and strong nerves 
and build up your health* Easy to take. 
Try them. Only 25 cents, 
not cured. Bold by Ostrom 
sPrnggists. 

ADS TIHS WERfe 
I 

Jolna tE$ro%|B^aokleek$^ 
Â. M$rk8onb 
Morins Sale — 

Toronto. 
- Auction Sale—NelLT-tfoLeod. 

Shooting Match and Raffle— Ahgos 
Donald. , 

Teacher Wanted—M. J. MeLecnan. wflfe 
liamstown. ' ‘i<6âA> 3 

Notice to Creditors—John A. ObisboltdQ 
Cornwall. ^ 

Farm for Sale — Norman SL 
Kirk Hill. • 

Houses to Let—A. G. F. Macdonald. 

( IfKKSK MAIIKKTS. 
ornwAlI, Out., Oct. z8.— 
tese Bunrd liere to-duy irar% 
srvd. were wWtç; 11 

2000 October iimkc 'O'ciV i    
Whltton, ItoIllDH, Fitzgerald • and '‘Plnr-eHL 
were the buye.-s pre.s^'ut. Mr, 
took the bulk of the hoard nt " 
Ing from iV/tv to 11 7-lf>c. 

JlcileviUe, Out.. Oct. 
white- and 13u colored, hulitoc^jDetolmM 
cheese, were otTcred here 
factories. Eleven cents was^ bwf 
sales on l>oard. Eleven and a quarter cents / 
has been bid during the week and this fig-1 
lire will clean up the bnlnm-c of seasooL-4 
B(nrd ndjotmied till May, 1000. \ 

London* Ont., Oct. 28.—At to-d«y‘.s mar- 
ket 3240 boxes September and October color- J 
ed cheese were boarded; no sales; bidding, / 
ranged from 10%c to Il*/io. 'J 

Ogdenshurg, N.Y.. ()<*t.- 28.—Fifteen hun-," 
dred and sevent.v-three boxes offered; 10^ 
bid for shipper.'», ll%c for twins; no çalçs. 

Ccwansvllie, Qjie.. Oct. 28.-~Af 
board .38 fiU'torles offered HM)2 boxw che.*| 
I*ovoll & Christmas bought 110 Imxes ^ 
11 1-lOc and 7.3 boxe.s nt lO-^Jf. The Inttl 
price was reftiscd for the balance. Bonn 
odjourned for one. week. 

Tlila In neznnrkoble. 

Grand llnpids, Mich., Oct. îlO. 
Judge Newnham’s father, sister and 
twin daughters were all born on\ 
Queen Victory’s birthday. Ho rccpnl- • 
ly sent a group photo of the family 
to the Queen with a nolo of cxplfiTia* 
tlon, and to-day r<*ceired n letter of 
acknowledgement direct;!] 
ral Castle, with furth|||^d3d<ÿ^|ttt j 
to him would be seif¥'-'% ] 
Queen Victoria and ro]iASC9^hii»aBbf'’^ 
three successive gencin^ 

To Start a New 

Caracas, Venezuela, 
eral Hernandez has 
with the Government 
cas early yesterda\’ 
mare, to start a new 
has 2,000 men. All tlf 
supporttug Oonoral   
Tho situation Is extremely criUcttlj 

Uaruuls TowuMhend Dead. 

London, Oct. 30. — .Tohn 
Stuart Tow'nshend, Marquis of To^ 
shend. formerly IJboral memb 
Parliament for 'J’ainwort.ll#»?3 
cestors dl.stinguisbed 
tho Siege de Cadiz, 
loden and the surrondac^ 
died yesterday. 

Scltrimslitre 

Quebec. Oct. 28.— 
the verdict in the 
Scotsman: Captaan .St 
ponded for nine mont 
neglecting to take pr 
and depending too, mii_ 
tions he had taken the 

TWO MEN SHOT THEMSKLTl5S.\ 

Both l*ronilnaH| ^ 
Brltla^ CwftaifbHu y 

Vancouver. (VI. 9 
aid, registrar of-X-anda n.»' 
Depurliiu'nt. nt Knmli 
himself Ja.st ev^img \tj 
the head with 
bad just come 
laid down on of 
children wins in room. ]le 
the little one his 
ho was going bl||j|e|i 
before she got«Hfar.Jii$ 0 IJIIJUL 
accomplisheil -Sls-ÿitention 

regularit^ii fi 
new off\^ 
were lAy'iih 
is betfevhd 
thaj|h^‘‘&e 
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As ibe present crisis in Soaih Africa will 
7,^ no donbt have far rewhing resaUs, the 

timely- SQggestion has been made that 
’ special lessons in Sooth African Geography 

shoald be given to school children. By 
socb a means, not only the children hot 
their parents could follow in an intelligent 

manner, the history making events now 
transpiring in that distant pari of the 

world. 
. ■ ..   

xbo Hamilton Herald, independent, in 
an artiole headed “Laurier in Ontario,” 

says :—>*It is clear that the way in which 
tilie Premier has mot the new situation 

^oansed^y the war, and overcome the diffi- 
ooUies which have arisen in connection 
with it, has not lessened the enthueiastio 

^ admiration! with which Ontario Liberals 
1^. have long regarded him. And we may add 

! L that the majority of the Conservatives of 
^ this Province, in spite of all the rabid and 

foolish talk of the extreme Tory organs, 
> feel that with Laurier at the head of the 

Qovemment there is no cause for alarm. 
Bis loyalty is all the more reliable because 
it is the loyalty of the intellect. A Canad- 

V ian first and last, he knows very well that 

' it is in the highest Interest of bis country 

keep close to the Imperial mother, not 
'««in days of darkness and danger than in 

of peace and sunsbino. If for a 
moment 6ir Wilfrid hesitated as to the 
policy firhicb should be adopted in relation 

4 to the Canadian contingent, hie hesitancy 
«' Can readily be pardoned. It is much easier 
4 for irresponsible poHtioans oat of office to 

be prompt with their suggestions and loud 
u- in their denunciations of delay than it is 

, for tbç responsible man in charge to com* 

mit bis country to a course of action which 
may have great and far*reaohing effects in 

the futare.” 

For the past number of years 
the ^ Opposition in the Legislature 

has claimed that the Government 
iMkn misrepresenting the exact assets 

’and Ua^ities of the Province, more espec* 

so at oleotion times, when the 
v>i,Gon8arMtlve stamp speakers have found in 
^>'tbe above^^ subject, supposed matter for 

numyaafUngthy if not oonvlnoing tirade, 
mèmbârs of the Government and their 

have denied this, and justly so^ 
a'Wilh’l^seen by theyeâ^^ôâget^g^^M 

I ^s>f the Ppovlnoial^ Xriterer. But it 

bavai^eome ajpart of the Tory 
^iclfeed that “No Liberal Government should 

i^betidile to show a surplus.” To settle this 
.inatter in a bu^neM Uke way, as the fiuan- 
*^&of-AoyProvinoeor Country Isa mat- 

' H^^eneral Interest,being of as much mo* 
ut to the Opposition as to the members 

f ^eGovemmeni, the Provincial Govern- 

^^^^ent'bas ap^lointed a special commision of 
naaoial experts, to investigate and 

3-the fineimisbstanding of tlieProv- 
B the members of ^his commission 

integrity,, who 
I btcBxhi»6Dfnot lunl of their 

u^ pi thW 
t '^ey. bring 
t statement 

^ financial standing. 
y   

rii^!^mimsTnATi6N^ 

nilfid aotp of the new administra- 
^Atario can be taken as a criterion 

l^itheix^tare policy is to be, the 
ttoprounoemay be pardoned if 

'^bey indntgh in a little sell oongratolation. 
Xmme^aidlÿ following the “swearing in” 

fHpD. G. W.^Boss and his oolleaguea, 

'they have, in the words of a contemporary^ 
» *<got right dqii^n to business.” The writs 
ffor the bye elections^ made necessary by 
rthe admission of Hon. J. R. Stratton and 

^on. F. B. Latchtord to the Cabinet, bave 
fgi been i^ed, the polling to take place on 

Nov,, ]Uih. The other vacant seats will be 
: ^ j^mpily iUled. In* the apjloioting of a 

Bpeoiai.OomtoisBion to investigate into the 
election ilïiods recently exposed in West 

^El^’and other oonstilaenoies. Me. Ross 

and £is ooUea^és anre adopting the proper 
B tfi rid Provincial politics of“Machine 

; tnleX ' V . 

Eleotion frauda are not peonliar to any 
blitloal psfneither are they offences 

against a poliMeel party, bat' rather are 
crimes against the people of t^country in 

whicWJthey are committed, the same as 
r stealing, and shoald be considered as such, 

and ,^ot be osed by ; Liberals or Conserva- 
^ tiyes*^ attempting to make capital for 
p. their partionlar pasties. In the appoint- 

ing of'thls Oommifsioa^ Premier Bess and 
^4üa OMinet .have inaugurated a crusade 

v,;againat this curse, which has been oeutam- 
[ InaKdgonr politioai life, and thereby earn- 
Ljug (<9vthsmsdlVMS, the oongratulationa of 

9 pdopfo of this, ' the premier .province 
Cbe Dominion, for the statesmanship like 

^ uan^in which they are dealing with 

demonstration of their loyalty to the old 
üuion Jack. 

In reply to the toast of the Army, Navy 
and Militia, Hon. Lt.-Col.Borden. Minister 
of Miiitia, said :— 

“Under present circumstances it is par- 
ticularly fitting that the toast of the 
militia should be joined to that of the 
army and navy. As Colonel Otter has 
remarked, this is the first time Canada 
had sent militia to a foreign war. It is 
the proudest moment of my life that I 
should be iu charge of the Department of 
Militia when this event took place. This 
markes an epoch, and a most important 
one, not only of the militia, but of Canada, 
and of the Empire. (Cheers.) The people 
of Canada have at last fully realized the 
debt they owe the Empire. Canada has 
thrown off its swaddling clothes, and has 
become a full grown member of the grand 
Empire. We are making history to-day, 
and Canada is not alone in this step. The 
Empire is no longer a power with depend- 
encies, but a power made up of several 
nations.” (Cheers.) 

The same sentiments were expressed by 
Major General Hutton, who in replying to 
the same toast said in part 

“As commander of Canada’s militia 
I feel my great responsibility in this mat- 
ter. I advised the Minister of Militia, and 
reoeived his hearty co-operation, as well as 
that of all the officials of the department. 
The officers who are going were chosen 
irrespective of politics, race or religion, but 
simply for their professional worth, and 1 
must congratulate Canada, the Govern- 
ment, the people and myself that Colonel 
Otter is in command. 

I have written General Sir Bedvers 
Boiler, and Generals White and Walker, 
with all of whom I am acquainted, and 
told them that Canada is sending the very 
best men, commanded by the best soldier 
in Canada. The second in eommand has 
also seen service, and has shown be knew 
how to do his duty. The third in com- 
mand,.! am happy to say, is a French- 
Canadian. (Applause). He represents 
French Canada, and during my experience 
of over a year I must say that no officer I 
have seen in Canada has greater natural 
aptitnde as a leader of men than Lieut.- 
Col. Pelletier.” 

Further he said 

“It is the disappointment of my life that 
my duties prevent my taking part. But if 
we cannot go, our sympathies go with Col. 
Otter and the brave men,whom he com- 
mands.” 

The latter part of the sentence, but ex- 
presses the wish of the Canadian people as 
a whole, who in wishing the Canadian 
contingent a hearty God speed, trust that 
they may all have a speedy return to Oan- 

^ad^-ivhere they will be assured of a Wel- 

lcome befitting our noblest and bravest sons. 

NORTH BRDCE HOW 
Soon there Won’t be a Leg Left 

for .Diabetes to stand on. 

^Ut9 S^bIto affair, of üntarie. 

SOUTH AFRICA. 

d 
Quehao on Mouday, marked a 

Qi^ of the Canadian contia- 

\majh 

cpOohln Canadian history, 

â espectAlly that part which’ baa to do 
4he raeordiag of the part which our 

fitia bu ikbvi4o Bmplrabuildiug, being 
^ ' tot time oa ^record that Canadian 

^MlâierahavegODei AS «.body,'outsideof 
Oomiaiouto do b|ttla fmr that Empire 

icb we are proud to call ourselves a 

ifuciw^mrday evening given 

tTGemam^Olabi Quebec, tq Ooionet 
BÎs.oÇom was a demonstration 
Ir^oiBauoa. Though regret was 
\at oiroamstanoes were snob 

''Rentable, officers and men 
'* 1 that they were being 

l,^viog a practical 

AM over the Country Diabetes Is 
belner Vanquished bv Dodd's 

KldneyPlUs—ThomasBrooks 
of North Bruoe, this 

time—His Case Re- 
quired two Dozen 

Boxes. 

NORTH BRUCE, Oot. BO.—However it is in 
other parts of Ontario this big of the 
province knows the vaine of'D,. ; ”s Sidney 
Fills for Diabetes. It was not so long ago 
^C6 Diabetes was considered incurable 
throughout Bruce County. Anyone who 
contracted Diabetes, or its twin malady 
Bright'S Disease, were given up as hope- 
less by physicians and friends. And some 
of the moat prosperous, popular and influ- 
ential men in Bruce have been carried off 
by Diabetes. 

Seldom, indeed, nowadays is a death 
from Diabetes in this district. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are too well' known here for 
that. Diabetes is oared before it advances 
tea dangerous degree geberally, though 
there have been cases where prejudiced 
people, trying everything under the sun 
Wore resorting to Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
have been snatched from the edge of the 
grave by their use. 

The ease of Mr. Thomas Brooks, of 
North Bruce, belongs somewhat to this 
latter class. ' Mr. Brooks says : “I was 
troubled with Diabetes. I consulted a 
doctor, but be could not help me. 1 have 
also used other medicines, but got no relief. 
I have used two dozen boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and am completely cared. I 
can highly recommend this medicine above 
all others. Two years ago I could not look 
up to the top of a bnilding, my back was so 
bad. Now I can stoop and bend with ease. 
The doctors wanted to perform an opera- 
tion, but 1 would not allow this. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are better than doctors.” 

W. C. T. Ü. 

DOmSZONVILLi:. 

A public meeting wae given under the 
auspices of the W.C.T.U., in the Baptist 
Church, Dominionville, on Friday evening, 
the 20th ulto. The chair was taken by the 
president, Mrs. Bobinson, at 6 o’clock. 
Meeting opened by all joining in singing No. 
29 in Songs and Solos (Brightly beams our 
Father’s mercy) after which prayer was 
offered by Bev. J. Bobinson, who, also gave 
a very earnest and instructive address 
urging on his hearers to identify them- 
selves with temperance work and stand 
true to the right, irrespective of creed or 
party, and in this way help to swell the 
aggregate by which the work is magnified 
and God is glorified. A lengthy pro- 
gramme of songs, solos, readings, récita- 
tioos and dialogues followed. Sélections of 
music were given by the choir, Miss Jennie 
Kennedy, B.A., presiding at the organ. At 
the close of the meeting, R. A. McLean 
joined our Union as an honorary member. 
The Union desires to heartily thank the 
friends who took part and helped to make 
this meeting a success, always acknow- 
ledging the directing and protecting power 
of God in preparing our way and work, 
trusting the efforts of the W.C.T.U. may 
prove as the thin edge of the wedge, which 
power shall yet be felt throughout this 
whole province. ' Meeting closed by singing 
the temperence Doxology. 

MRS. N. MoamsoN, 

Press Suit. 

Wood’s Phosphodine, 
T?ie Great English Eemedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only reli- 
able medioine discovered. Six 
•packages guaranteed to cure all 

 Semar 'Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Uental Worry, Excessive nee of To- 
baooo, Opinm or Bttmulants. Mailed on receipt 
ofprlC6,oneMokaffeti.Biz,tt. Onsufttlpicasct 
six xoiU cure. Tamphlets free to any address. 

The WoM Company, Windsor, Ont» 

ISS’Wood'sPbosphOdÜBe is cold in Alexandria 
by Oetrom Bros. Ss Co. and John Mcl^ister, 
l>niggists. . V 

DOINGS OF THE WEEK 
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 

Pruned. Fn>ictuuted and Preferred in 

pithy Paragraphe for the Perusal of 

Practical People — Personal, Political 

mid Profitable. 

FOR MEN OP WAR. 
The hospital ship Relief has arriv- 

ed at ifanila. 
Wednesday night Driver Walcroft of 

“A” Battery left the barracks and 
did not return. Nor is he likely to 
do so. 

General Andrade, ex-Prosidcnt of 
Venezuela, who was driven aut of 
hi.s country by insurgents, arrived in 
Bridgeton, Barliadocs, on 'Pliursday. 

A special cable from Panama, Col- 
umbia, says that in consequence of 
the revolution that has broken out 
there the Government has declared 
martini law. 

"M. Kuperto Santiago, one of the 
wealthiest Visayans, who had taken 
the oath of allegiance to the United 
States, and who posed as a friend of 
Americans, has been arrested at Iloi- 
lo. The prisoner is charged with or- 
ganizing a revolutionary junta. 

PUUKI.Y FKKSOXAL. 

Senator Sullivan is seriously ill at 
Kingston, having been confined to his 
bod for the past week. 

William Henry Fetherstonhaugh, 
Pcnctanguishcnc, Simcoc, master ma- 
riner, will apply next session for di- 
vorce from his wife, Helen Fether- 
stonhaugh. 

Thc^ Queen has approved the ap- 
pointment of Sir Henry Stafford 
Northcote as Governor of Boinbfw in 
succession to I^ord Sandhurst in Feb- 
ruary next. 

Judge Carpenter of Detroit last 
week granted D. Munro, traveler for 
tile Pure Gold Manufacturing Com- 
pany of Toronto, a divorce from his 
wife, Mary Frances Munro. 

A reception was tendered Dr. 
Gilbert' Parker and Mrs. Parker 
Thursday evening by the ITamiltoni 
Public Library Board in the Art 
School rooms. It was attended by 
many of the leading citizens. 

George Havers of Hamilton, Ont., 
was' picked up by the Toledo, 0., po- 
lice Saturday morning on the streets 
in a state of semi-nudity. He was 
suffering from a deranged mind, and 
he was taken to the coimty infirmary 
until some of the relatives can be 

A farewell banquet was tendered at 
Blenheim on Thursday night by the 
citizens to Mr. a.n'iLMrs. Blewett, on 
the eve of their departure to Toron- 
to, where Mrs. Blewett intends to 
continue her literary work. Fully 
200 guests from Blenheim and ad- 
joining towns were present. Mrs. 
Blewett was the recipient of purses 
of gold from her Chatham and Blen- 
heim admirers. 

THE DEAD. 
James Henderson, aged 78, one of 

Wolfe Island's oldest and most re- 
spected residents, is dead. 

Joseph H. Farr of London, who 
was crushed bct'weon passing street 
cars on Wednesday, died on Friday. 

Brigadier-General Guy V. Henry, 
U.S.A., late Governor of Porto Rico, 
died on Friday in New "york, of 
pneumonia, aged 60 years. 

The body of Grant AHon, the Cana- 
dian, novelist, who died on Wednes- 
day, %va.s cremated on Friday at 
Woking Cemetery, London. 

Martin S. Smith, partner of Gen. 
Russell A. Alger, in the extensive firm 
of Àl^r, Smith & Co., died at De- 
troit on Saturday of kidney trouble. 

Àllrth Mclvers was found dea/l in 
the basement of the hose. toxÇ^er at 
Irdquoi.s on Saturday. jQe had been 
drinking freely. His home was in Co- 
boiirg. 

Professor Chas. Bohner, the well- 
known teacher of music, and one of 
the best known men of Toronto, 
dropped dead from heart disease on 
Friday evening. Prof. Bohner was 
born in Germany some 65 years ago, 
and received his education at Heidel- 
berg. 

POLITICS—CANADIAN. 

Hon. F. R. I^atchford went to To- 
ronto on Friday, and took possession! 
of his office at the Parliament Build- 
ings. 

The Liberals of South Wellington 
will select a candidate for the House 
of Commons on Wednesday next at 
Guelph. 

Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. Berge- 
ron, M.P., will speak in Otta.wa in 
a few days, «iftcr which Sir Charles 
will go to British Columbia. 

Sir Wilfrid I.n.urler, the Hon. W. S. 
Fielding and the Hon. A. G. Blair 
wore in Toronto on Friday. They 
left ot 9.30 p.m. for the East. 

Mr. John Sheridan, the live stock 
exporter, has declined the Invitation 
from a deputation of East York Lib- 
erals to become their standard bear- 
er in the next Dominion election con- 

Tho Ontario Cabinet met on Thurs- 
day afternoon and appointed the 
three commissioners to look into the 
public accounts of the province. Tlicy 
arc: Angus Kirkland, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal; B, E. Walker; man- 
ager of the Bank of Commerce, and 
John Iloskin, Q.C., all of Toronto. 

UNCLASSIFIED. 

Two frash cases of the bubonic 
plague have occurred at Santos. 

niela’R comet has been seen at San- 
tiago dé Chili with the naked eye. 

A legacy tax of 12,000,000 francs 
has been levied on the estate of the 
late Baroness Hirsch at Paris, 
France. 

Tlie Goldie Milling Company, now 
operating flouring mills at Ayr and 
llighgatc, completed the purchase on 
Saturday of the Stockwell mills at 
Galt. 

A colossal bronze statue of Christ 
blessing mankind, which was being 
hoisted on Friday into a niche in the 
new Berlin Cathedral, fell 100 feet. 
No one was injured. 

The Filipino Congresp has selected 
a commission of native priests to 
proceed to Romo and explain to the 
Pope the abu.ses and iniquities of the 
friars and ask for correcting inter- 
vention. 

,E. B. Baldwin, the Arctic explorer 
and observer in the United’States 
Weather Bureau at Washington, has 
received a letter from Captain Ernest 

Andreo of Sweden, brother of the Po- 
lar aeronaut, expressive of Andrec's 
confidence In his brother's safety. 

The Paris Journal Officiel says that 
Mr. Peartree, president of the Ameri- 
can Chamber of Commerce, has been 
made a Chevalier of the Legion of 
Hopor in recognition of his active 
participation in the negotiations of 
tlic Franco-Araericaffi commercial 

The Shamrock's jury mast has been 
stepped, and she will be ready for 
her journey practically by this even- 
ing, but will not leave New York be- 
fore next Tuesday. Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton vviii then equip the Erin so that 
she may set out as convoy for the 
Shamrock. 

In his annual report to the Secre- 
tary of the Treasurer, Commissioner 
General Powdcrley of the U.S. Im- 
migration Bureau, gives the total ar- 
rivals for the year ending Jimo 30, 
1899, as 311,71.5, an increase over 
the next preceding year of 82,416, or 
30 per cent. 

Tlic: FlUIr: UECOUU. 

At Ilespeler on Saturday fire in the 
liouso of An<Jrcv.- Cudney did damage 
to the extent of 8200. 

Kennedy Bros.' evaporating factory 
near the Michi”:un ('entrai dej)Ot at 
ÎAîamington had a scorching on Fri- 
day night. About 800 bushels <»f 
atu'IcR in proçea.s of drying were 

nuriiea, ana an me pfpes ana fix- 
tures. The loss is estimated at about 
82.000, with no insurance. 

CASUALTIES. 

.fames Purchase, a Grand Trunk 
Railway car cleaner at Toronto, 
was run down bj' a yard engine on 
Friday at noon, ahd killed. 

John BnUer, 14 years old, was in- 
stantly killed on Saturday night by 
coming in c(uUaet v. iih a live wire 
at B.ata\ia. N.Y.. trying to obtain en- 
trance to the gallery in the Dclinger 
Opera House, by wuj* of the roof. 

William Uhynas of the firm of Buch- 
anan & UJiynns, builders, Goderich, 
when on his way to inspect some 
work ho had in hand at the harbor, 
foil over the dock and was drowned. 
He leaves a wife and four children. 

A trestle on the Richmond, Peters- 
burg and Carolina. Railroad near 
Nottoway River, Va., in course of 
erection, collapso<l on Saturday, car- 
rying down with it I., II. Rahn af 
St. I’aul, Î.Iinn., and .T. J. 'J'hompson 
of South (’.asLon, N.C., crushing their 
Skulls. 

T,onis Cii dx-t, a conductor, was fix- 
ing the trolley on liis car, at Quo- 
bee, a few feet <lislant from another 
car, which was rt a stand, when a 
carter imprtidently drove his vehiclo 
between the two cars at a very fast 
pace, and tlic unfi rtunato conductor 
hud his forehead crushed by the 
shaft. Death was instantaneous. 

POLITICS—I SlPEllIAL. 

Lord Pauncefoto. British Ambassa- 
dor to the Unite<l States, took his 
scat in the House of I.ord.s on Tliurs- 
day for the first time. 

THE ntSIXESS WORLD, 
J. Pierpont ^lorgan has bought a 

controlling interest in the old pub- 
lishing house of llari)cr & Brother. 
Mr. ISlorgnn is described us having 
Invested a great sum. Some reports 
mention $l,0()O,CC0 and others $2,- 
000,000. 

MAIUXE MATTERS. 

Tlie British steamer Zurich, which 
sailed from Kovda Oct. ]2 for Lon- 
hon, foundered during a hurricane 
Oct. 21 at the VIgten I.slands, off 
the west const of Norway. The cap- 
tain was saved, but it is feared the 
crew have been lo.st. 

THE AGIUCULTt'RAL WORLD. 

J. Clysdale, the Potrolea cattle- 
buyer ». this week shipped 153 head of 
cattle and ixiid out §10,000 for 
them. Tlie live stock business is 
gfowing rapidly in that section. 

CR13IE A.\D ^:UIMI^ALS. 

An unidenti.'’ed man on Saturday 
shot and mortally wounded Signor 
Majell, President of the Sicilian Court 
of Api>eals at I’alenno, Italy. The as- 
sassin escapwl. 

The fancy goods store on Galt 
Main street known as “Dalton’s 
Fair” was burglarized on Friday 
night. A gold watch and chain, va- 
lued at §50, and 35c in coppers i.s all 
that is known to have disappeared. 

THE RELIGIOUS WOULD. 

Rev. James S. Scott on Sunday 
preached farewell sermons in the Hes- 
pelcr Presbyterian Church here to 
large and appreciative congregations. 
His now charge is St. Andrew's 
Church, Brantford, w'hcncc ho goes at 

filliEC’S SEND OFF. 
COL- OTTER AND OFFICERS DINED BY 

THE GARRISON CLUB. 

JLCaglixli, Camidimi, .\mvric»n and French 

1/Untlne: Stirruuiid the llrltish Coiit of 

Arm.'*-'C'oiigrutiiliitionâ on the <}iilck 
Mobltixutioii of th» ContliiffeDt. 

Quebec, Oct. 30.—One hundred and 
fourteon guests attended on Saturday 
night the bancjuct, or the co^iplimen- 
tary dinner, tendered to Lieut.-Col. 
W. D. Otter and officers of the Cana- 
dian contingent by the Garrison Club 
'rhe sumptuous dining hall of the 
club had been tastefully, decorated 
with plants and flowers. The Eng- 
lish, Canadian, American and French 
colors surrounded the coat of arms 
of the Dominion and of the British 
Empire, with the shields of the diff- 
ferent provinces of the Dominion. 

The president of the banquet, Lt.- 
Col. tVhitc, D.A.G., had to his right 
His Honor Licut.-Governor Jette, 
Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia; 
Sir Henri Joly do Lotbiqiere, Major- 
General Hutton, Hon. Mr. Marchand, 
Prime Minister of the Province of 
Quebec; Col. Foster, I.icut.-CoL Wil- 
son and Lieut.-Col. Cotton; and at 
his left, Lieut.-Col. Otter, Hon. R. 
R. Dobell, Hon. C. Fitzpatrick, O.E. 
Talbot, M.P.; Hon. S. N. Parent, K. 
Roy, M.P.P.; Lieut.-Col. Pelletier. 

Other Gnesta Present. 
Among the other guests present 

were: Lieut.-Col. Turnbull, J.ieut.- 
Col. D. C. Thomson, TJout.-tY>l. For- 
sythe, Lleut.-Col. Duvhesmiy. Sur- 
geon Lieut.-Col. .Scwisll. Col. Buchan, 
Lieut.-Col. Stone, Lieut.-Col. Evan- 
turcl, Surgeon Licut.-Col. Nielson, 
I.iiut.-Col. McDonald, Lieut.G. 
Vest Jo.tos. Idei'.t. .loi.es, M I i*: 
bar, Maj' i- McDougall, JVÎt'.j* r «''g;’- 
VJC. Major Shcppv'1, Maj >r tJaudet, 
Major Hetheriagton, Mr.Jt>r 
Major Pelletier, Major Urgers, .Ma..ior 
Arnold» Major .Stewart, Maj >r 
son, Cape. Champion. ilich'^icl- 
f'on, Capt. Wuf do,-(iipt. J. R. I e- 
trrs, Capt. E. R I fab*, Fraser, 
Capt. Pe-.ry, Capt. Turner. ' >i>l. A' 
D. ,L. Pfinct, Capt. H. A. Panet, 
Capt. Jones, Capt. Dunn, Capt. Ross, 
Capt. Ivaw’less, Capt. Burstall, Capt. 
Mason, Capt. McDonnell. Capt. Stairs 
(i\pt. Ogilvlo, (.’apt. Baker, Capt. 
Hunt, Capt. Hallow'ny, etc., etc. 

’fhe menu was a very lobaoratc af- 
fair. 

The Toasts. 

The toasts w'cre to the Queen, the 
Governor-General, the Lieutenant- 
Governor, t,ieut.-^ol. Otter and offi- 
cers of Hie second special service bat- 
talion, Royal Canadian Regiment of 
Infantry and the Army and Navy and 
Militia. 

Short, but very enthusiastic speech- 
es on the questions of the day, the 
mobilization of Canadian troops and 
the prompt answer given by the Ca- 
nadian people to a simple expression 
of desire for help or assistance from 
the Imperial authorities; were made 
by Major-General Hutton, the Lieu- 
tenant-Governor, Lieut.-Col. Otter, 
the Hon. Dr. Borden and Ideut.-Col. 
Oscar Pelletier. 

The Speeches. 
Lieut.-Col. Otter thanked very sin- 

cerely the guests for their very sym- 
pathetic and encouraging attitude to- 
wards the Canadian contingent, and 
said that he was more disposed than 
ever to fulfil his duty towards his 
country and towards himself. 

Dr. Borden said that lie was more 
convinced than ever that it w'as the 
w’ill of the people that assistance bo 
given to the Mother Country in these 
circumstances, q'ho mobilization of 
1,000 Canadian troops in so short a 
time had been a real surprise for 
everyone. He congratulated sincerely 
the officers of the contingent for hav- 
ing realized so much good work, a 
task really gigantic, in little more 
than two weeks’ time. He added 
that the troops were jirepared to 
start 14 days after the beginning of 
the recruitement. It was one day 
less than the time which had been 
fixed by the imiieriul authorities. TIio 
magnificent state band was also In 
the hall, adding from time to time 
to the i)leasure of the bamiuct by the 
execution t»f their most pleasant 

The Promeiindc Concert. 
^At a (juarter past 9 o'clock the 

dinner wn.s over, to pernül the offi- 
cers of ihe contingent and the other 
guests to attend the grand smoking 
prouicnttdu concert, wliicli was going 
on in the <lrill shed in favor of the 
rajik and file. • 

Aiie- orni nan naa oecn arnsncaiiy 
decorated with prints, flowers, flags 
and inscriptions of circumstanco. llio 
following inscriptions in French and 
English had l>een affixed in different 
places on the walls: “From Canada 
to South Africa,” “God speed the 
Royal Canadian Regiment,” “God 
bless our beloved Queen and bring 
back our dear boys safe home,” “For 
the Queen,” “The Queen, God bless 

The program was very o.xtensive, 
and consisted specially of national 
airs of Britain and Canada, and the 
audience, which was large and choice 
had been requested to join in all the 
choruses, the effect was sometimes 
gi'and and very impressive. 

There were refreshments for the 
boys and they scorned to enjoy the 
feast immensely. At 11 o'clock the 
whole thing ■was a matter of the 

Drury Off to Quebee. 

Kingston, Oct. 30. — Lieut.-Col. 
Drury left for (Dieboc yesterday 
noon. He was entertained by friends 
at the British-Amerienn Motel last 
night and presented "with a purse of 
§200. His valet, Gunner HewgiJI, 
was carried to the train by his com- 
rades of “A” Battery and presented 
with a purse of S35. 

Sorirt. Wells Reinembcreu. 

.Salem, Oct. 30. — Quartermaster 
Wisslor and .9tafl-^ergt. Potter have 
wired Major Stuart, commanding the 
Canadian contingent, Quebec, to pay 
Sergt. Wells of No. 3 company, 30th 
Battalion, FJora, £6 sterling, collect- 
ed from friends In Elora and vicini- 
ty.   

President Shaughnessy of the C. P. 
R. says the C.P.U. have decided to 
make Nelson, B.C., a division point. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAMTAL, Paid-up, • * - 82,000,000 
RB8T| 860,000 

HEAD OFFTCE, QUEBEC. 
aNDRRW   

THOMPSON. Preeident. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-Presidont. 

B. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
k GENBRAL BAKKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points In Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, Prance, & Bermuda 

BRANOHES:- Alexandria, 
Boissevain, Calgary, Carberry, Deloraino Glen- 
boro, Gretna, Hamiotei, Hortney, Hastings, Hol- 
land, Indian Head, Lethbridge, Maclood, Mam- 
ton, Melita, Montreal, Merrickville, Jfinuedosa, 
Moose Jaw, Moosomiu, Morden, Neepawa, Nor- 
wood, Ottawa, Quebec, Shelburne, Smitb.s F^ls, 
Souris, Toronto, Virden, Wawanesa, Wiarton, 
Winchestos and Winnipeg. 

SAYINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. ^ 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Intere'it added to the principal at the end 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers' Sales Notes. 

"We are now issuing Money Orders pay- 
able at par atany branch of any Charter- 
ed Bank in Canada, excepting the Yukon 
District, at the following rates 

Under 810  Scents 
810 to 8201 10 cents 
820 to 830 12 cents 
830 to 850  14 cents 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
' Manager 

Monuments, Tablets, 
^ 'Headstones 

In Marble and granite 
Â8 I have practical workmen and order 

my marble and granite direct, I will give 
my customers the benefit of reduced rates. 

Horses and cattle for sale at all times. 

Designs the latest 
Prices rock bottom 

ED DDI^WJ Proprietor, 
• r^Ixl J. Maxvillo, Ontario. 

RHEUM ATISn 
CAN BE CURED 

DL HaWB 

Dheumatic 
CURE 

Will Cure any Form 
of Rheumatism 

DU. L. R.HALUNCWYOWK ' — 

FOUR POINTS IN ITS FAVOR : 
FIRST—QUICKEST TO CURE 

SECOND—SAFEST TO TAKE 
THIRD-MOST HIGHLY ENDORSED 

FOURTH—CHEAPEST TO BUY 
One bottle contains ten days’ treatment 
IN BIG BOTTLES, 60 CENTS. 

THE DR. HALL MEDICINE CO. 

Canadian Agency^ - Kingston» Ont* 

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS 

The Maxvllle Marble Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

As by arraugoments made with dealers while 
on a tour of inspection this summer to the large 
quarries in Canada and United States, we are 
in a poeition to handle and execute all orders in 
Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature 
Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 
ed free of cost. Write for terms and prices. 

KENNEDY & ROBERTSON, 
MAYVILLE, ONT 

Birthday 
Presents 

Bay them from F. T. Munro, 
Maxville, if you would seoure 
the worth of your money. 

Watches in gold and silver 
ladies and gentlemen’s. 
Brooches, rings, fanoy goods, 
mirrors Æo. The cheapest and 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 
Â1I styles and siz^s. Bepairing a specialty 

F. T. MÜNRO, 
Maxville, Oat. 

The Life 
of your 
Shirts 

Largely depends upon 
• the laundry you employ. 

It is worth while taking 
a little trouble to find out 
WHICH LAUNDRY does 
the most careful work. 
Those that have invest- 
igated employ the 

RLEXRNDRIR HHND LRUNORY, 
St. Paul Street. 

ITo P&TENÎ Goad Ideas 
may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Balti.'nore. Md. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

P RÜ1T & ORNAMENTAL TREES 
700 ACRES 

SHRUBS, ROSES, VINES AND 
SEED POTATOES. 

W£ have the largest assortment aud em- 
ploy the very latest and most improved 
methods for propagating. All stock care- 
fully packed under oar personal supervis- 
ion, and all new varieties tested at our trial 
farms before being catalogued. These are 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park, Cemetery 
and Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown and acclim- 
ated. 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STONE & ïïELLINfiTOH, Toronto, Oat. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leadinff Canadian Tree Men 

.ROBERTSON. 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 
A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

Smillie & 
Robertson... 
and 

Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

A full stock of 
Zatbs, ClapboarclB, 
Sasbea, Doors, Sbiaglea, 
Patent Boe Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Bhiuglo 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISFACTION GUAIUNTEKD. 

Smillie & Robertson, 

9 

MAXVIIiLE, ONT Q 

The Bank of Ottawa 
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA, ONT. 

CAPITAL (authorized) 82,000,000 
CAPITAL (fully paid up) 81,500,000. 
REST - • - 81,170,000 

DIRECTORS. 

CHARLES MAGEE, President. 
GEORGE HAY, Vice-President. 

Hon. Geo. Bryson, Sen., Alex Fraser, John 
Mather, David Madaren, D. Morphy. 
BRANCHES — Alexandria, Arnprior, 

Bracebridge, Carleton Place, Dauphin, 
Man , Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Kemptville, 
Mattawa, Montreal, Ottawa (Head Office) 
116 Wellington St.; Ottawa, 186 Bank St.; 
Ottawa, 127 Rideau St.; Parry Sound, 
Pembroke, Portage la Prairie, Rat Portage, 
Renfrew, Toronto, \Vinnipeg, Man. 
A general banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on deposits at current rates. 

Alexandria Branch: 
JAMES MARTIN, 

Manager. 

FARMS F(^ SALE. 
Lot E^ 25-8 Lancaster, 100 acres. 
Lot 1-9 Charlotteuburgh 94 acres. 

À 3 acre lot with good house and stable 
known as the Mainville property at Glen 
Robertson. 

A 1 acre lot with good frame house, 
newly painted, stable and shed known as 
the Roi or King property at Glen Robert- 

One village lot in Williametown, contain- 
ing about 2 acres, has good frame house 
and stables, is situated opposite post office ; 
and one village lot iu South Lancaster, 
containing one acre, with good stables and 
shed and good frame house, situate op- 
posite Mr: Caron’s store. 

E7VSV TERTWrS. 

For further particulars apply to 

MRS. CATHERINE FORRE3TELL, 
Cornwall. 

Or A. LECLAIR, 
North Lancaster, Ont. 

V _ 

New.. 
Mantles 

This season I am showing aj 
larger range than ever. Those look-1 
ing for High Class Garments can be i 
suited this season. The new shades 
with fancy linings make attractive 
jackets in Covert, Beaver, Wool 
Frieze, Cheviot, Curl and Blk. Boucle 
Cloths, and prices within the reach 
of all. 

Dress Goods...... 
is one of my leading lines and this Fall 

again as usual to the front in the newest goods 

Men’s 
Suits 
and 
Fall 
Overcoats 

at prices that mark them 
Bargains. 

Call and see my leader 
wool fleece heavy shirt and 
drawers. Having bought a 
large lot for both stores 
cheap, I will sell them at a 
Bargain. 

White Light Flour is the Peoples’ Pride. 
Sait till I remove to my new quarters, at 45c. 
Bring me your Eggs, Butter and Grain. 

JOHN MCMILLAN. 

LADIES’ JACKETS 
made of the best quality. Latest Style®, Black, Blue, 
Green, Drab and Brown, Double Breasted, Tailor made 
Collars, High Storm Collars with large Pearl Buttons. 

Our prices, $2.87, $3.50, $4.75, $6.50 and $7.98. 
Winter Underwear for men and boys. Gloves, Socks, 

Neckwear, Braces, Fall Suits, Fall and Winter Overcoats, 
New Fall and Winter Caps and Shirts. 

E. McflRTHUR. = 
The Fashionable Tailor, MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Please call and see our goods and get prices. 

HARDWARE 

TINWARE 

Take a look at our stock and examine 
our prices and be conviooed that we are in | 
advance of all our competilors. That is 
why vre do the business. 

Roofing and . 
Eavetroughing 
A SPECIALTY. 

Orders a 
Promptly 
Filled. A 

ROB. MCLENNAN. 

Are You Looking For Snaps ? 
3 

You will save money by trading with me. 

A carload of goods just received for the , 
Fall Trade. j 
Any of the above at Slaughter Prices. 

B. SIMON, Greenfield. 

Jb * -A-T.jT.-i 

That’s quickly written, brief and to the 
point ; but it’s only part of the story. To 
learn the balance you must examine our goods 
and place your order. We are not looking for 
medals, but if superiority of workmanship, 
linings and fit count for anything, we’re en- 
titled to first prize. They are truly wonderful 
suits for the money. To seo them is to buy 
them, aud to buy them is to be more than 
satisfied.—Money Back, if you’re not. 

F. E. Charron. 

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY. 
The short quick route to Montreal, (Quebec, Halifax, New York, 

Boston, Philadelphia aud all intermediate points. 

TITWtE TKBLE. + OCTOBER 9, 1S99. 
Going East, Read Gown. Going West, Read Up.- 

A.M. 
7 50 

P.M. 
1 60 
2 66 
3 60 
4 34 
5 06 

P.M. 
6 35 
8 05 
8 19 
7 48 
8 06 
8 45 
9 45 

10 17 

P.M. 

A.M. 

7 60 
8 40 
9 92 
9 60 

P.M. 
t4 20 
6 33 

6 00 
6 50 
7 43 

P.M. 
4 20 
5 30 
6 00 

A.M. 
7 30 
7 OO 

A.U. 
' 8 43 

9 65 

10 26 
11 16 
19 30 

A.M. 
16 10 
7 45 
7 37 

10 S3 
11 10 
6 SO 
9 60 
9 43 

Leave Parry Sound 

'* Madawaska 
Pembroke 

“ Eganville 
" Ren/revr 
“ .4rnprior 

PM. PJi. 
Arrive  7 gO 

8 20 
7 30 
6 47 
6 16 

Alexandria 
Oleu Robertson 

Vankleek Hin 
Hawkesburr 

Cotean Junetlou 
Montreal 
Cornwall 

Ottawa 
Alozandria 

Cotean Junction 

New York 
Boston 

P.M. 
11 20 
9 40 
9 28 
7 24 
7 10 
9 00 

f 7 SO 
5 82 

A.M. 
11 20 
9 40 
9 00 

P.M. 
6 2.5 
7 00 

+12 10 
10 59 

10 30 
+ 9 40 

+ 6 36 
3 24 

4 55 
+ 4 C6 

P.M. P.M.- 

* Daily ; ou Sunday arrives Alexaudria 10 15,.Cotean 10J13, Montreal 11.05 a.in. f Daily excW 
Suuday. ; Sunday only. 

Tickets is8Ut»d and oaeeo4;o checked through to all points iu tbo Canadian Northwest Wesb 
States, die., at reduced rates. See nearest agent for rates aud loforuiation. ’ 

C. J. 8I4ITH, J. £. WAXSU, 
General Traffic Sfanagor, Ottawa. Ass’t Gen. Pass. Agt., Ottawa. 

JOS. CORBETT, Ticket Agont, Alozsjffiria. 
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LOCALS. 
Dentistry«t>r. A. T. Morrow will be 

in MoxyiUe everyday except Xnesdays. 

New Music—A lot of New Maeio 
jnat received At Coddon’a jewellery store. 

Slmpson’8 26c. Tea is the best 
value lb town. 

The Queen's Hotel, Alexeudri*. 
the leading hotel in the coanty. Best 

F wines, liqaors and cigars. Large and com* 
modions rooms. Meals at all honre. F. 
Diyoame, proprietor. 

/ Auction Sale Bills — Place yoor 
' order for Auction Sale Bills ' with as and 

F " secare an attractive bill at a moderate cost, 
f Free mention of costomers’ sales in the 
L - columns of the News. 

A Slight Cold is dangerous, better 
i-i  cute it at once with one bottle of Mc> 

Leister’s Gough Balsam, 25o per bottle, 
manufactured by John McLeister, druggist, 
Alexandria. 

New suitings, new overcoats, new ladies 
jackets, new Fall o^, new gloves and mits 
in great variely, at É McArthur’s, Maxvillo. 

Overcoats at John Simpson St 
Son’s at wholesale prices. 

Shooting Matches —To insure a 
large attendance of crack shots at coming 

^. • shooting matches, place the advertisement 
^ in the columns of this journal. 

• Good Horses sell better, so do all 
farmers’ live stock after being fed Me* 
Leister’e Englteh Condition Powdens, now 
used by every farmer and stock raiser in 
the county, 25c per pound, manufactured 

■i by John McLeleter, Chemist, Alexandria. 
Simpson's Jackets are worn by all 

the best dressed Ladles. 
Deiltistry*Dr, Beid, dentist, gra- 

duate of Philadelphia Dental College and 
of the B. C. D. S. of Ontario, has removed 

. ' his residence and office from the News 
Block to the residence lately occupied by 
J J McIntosh, Main St. south, where his 
office will be until farther notice. 

' Men’s Granby rubbers 50 cts a p^r, only 
■s' a few dozen left call and get a pair before 
' ‘f. all are sold, at E McArthur’s, the fashion, 

able tailor. Maxville. 
You can get the Weekly ‘Sun,* Toronto, 

combined either with the Weekly ‘Globe’ or 
Montreal ‘Witness’ for $1 a year. You 
can get the ‘Sun’ clubbed with ‘Family 
Herald’ and ‘Weekly Star* (including pçe- 

. mium pictures) for $1.25. The ‘Sun’ is 
the best Farm and Market p^per in Cana* 
da. Orders for any of these . corabiaations 

The ‘Son’ Printing Company Limited, 
Toronto. 

Kove^:bsr. 
Eleventh month. 

Call at once and renew your subscription. 
Deer hunting season opened' on Wednes- 

“;;^day. ' 
The reennt rains made fall ploughing 

fsasible» . ' 
■ Coal dealers are now aolively engaged in 

delivering to onstomera their winter’s 
supply of “black diamonds.” 

The 'News’ to the end of 1000 for 
dollar. Tell this interesting fact to the 
neighbor who borrows your paper. 

: A oat load of plank has been received by 
the council. The same will be used in 

0 putting the sidewalks in good shape for the 
' winter. ^ 

Owing to the serious illness .jdJbM sister, 
N McD(^gall,_otthe Atéxan^ia Carriage 

1 WorkSr"tvcrt ofûliâ to bis borne in Finch on 

'E J Tarltoo, of the Alexandria Carriage 
Works, but late of Ganaooque, has taken 
the residence, on Kenyon St, lately' 

spied by Geo Hearnden. 
The induction of Bev Mr Daley, late of 

’’ Burford,Ont, into the pastorate of the Con- 
gregational Obureh, Maxville, will take 
place on or about Nov.,.15. 

Misses C Carlyle, of Ghesterville, and 
^ Rosabelle Smith, Al^utndria, have been 

engaged 'by the Trustees of the Public 
School as teachers for IdOO. 

A special sermon willJbe preached to the 
Orangemen of this district, in 6t Columbia 
Obur^, Kirk Hill, on Sunday, Nov. 5tb, 

. at 11 a.m., by Bev J W MoL^n. 
Donald McDougall has entered an action 

fqr^lOjdOO against the Canada Atlantic 
~Bailway, on account of the death of Allan 
McDougall, who was killed in the St Poly- 

S..J ciwp. diauter. 

On Saturday the Imperial Government 
placed an order with the Ogilvie Milling 
Co. for 10,000 bags of. Hungarian dour to 
be shipped immediately. It’s an ill wind 
that blows good to no one. 

Through the kindness of John MoBae, 
harnessmaker, lata of HaxviUe, but now 
of Olivet, Mich, we are in receipt of the 

Î. ’Optic’a bright, newsy, perlodioat pnblieh- 
. ed in the above town. 

While at work in the yards of the Hawk- 
esbury Lumber Go, at Hsrwkeebury on 
Tuesday, Arthur, the 17 year oléh son of 
Peter Contois, waa instantly killed by a 
load of plank falling on him. 

The annual ploughing match, under the 
auspices of the Township of Lancaster 
Ploughing Match Association, was held on 
Tuesday at Wm Wightroan’s farm in the 
4th concession. In our next issue we trust 
to give our readers a description of the 
proceedings and (ho names of competitors 
10 the several classes and those of the prize 
winners. 
VRoss McIntosh, a thirteen year-old lad 

'OT Apple HiU, who left home last week with 
the supposed intention of joining the 
Transvaal contingont, was found at tho 
Stanley House Montreal, on Saturday. 
The boy’s father had gone as far as Que- 
bec to intercept him but was notified by 
telegraph of bis son’s whereabouts. 

There was a rather slim attendance at 
(he lecture on the “Highlands and Islands 
of Scotland,” given by W Gordon Maepher- 
eon, M A, in the Fire Hall, on Thursday 
evening. The chair was occupied by D A 
McArthur, Esq. The speaker, who is 
making a tour of Canada in the interest of 
a couple of London, Eng., journals, is 
makiug special observations, with a view 
of encouraging immigration from the 
motherland. 

E J Shinnett, inspector of the Allan 
Grove Combination, of cheese and batter 
factories, who waa in town on Tuesday, in* 
formed a ‘News’ representative that all 
their cheese factories would be closed this 
week for the season. The butter factories 
will be kept running all winter. “This,,” 
said Mr Bhinnett, “will have a tendency 
to have a beneficial effect on the cheese 
market next season.” 

)r Â number of our local sports have made 
arrangements with the Canada Atlantic 
Railway Co, whereby at the station here 
they will receive over the wire in detail, 
the result of the pugilietio encounter for 
the World’s championship between Jim 
Jeffries (champion), and Tom Sharkey, 
which will be pulled off this evening at 
Coney Island. 

“From Boston to Glasgow by Cattle 
Ship” is the title of a highly interestiog 
account of a trip across the Atlantic by 
Wm D McBae, of Olivet, Mich., who is 
well known to many Glengarrians, being a 
native of Skye. The article which makes 
highly entertaining reading is publ&hed in 
full by the “Optic” of Olivet. We regret 
that owing to want of space we are pre- 
vented from following suit. 

During the week the large war map in 
the ‘News’ office window has attracted 
much attention as the movements of the 
different army corps, and the positions 
held by each, are shown by movable flags. 
For the convenience of the public it is our 
intention to post, daily, large bulletins 
giving a short synopsis of the daily news 
from the seat of war, which, in view of the 
recent somewhat startling developments, 
may be expected to be of a highly interest- 
ing character. 

A PUBLIC NUISANCE 
Several times in these columns, atten- 

tion has been called to tho fact, that by 
their congregating in the post office during 
the distribution of the evening mails, 
children do net only prove an annoyance 
to the postal officials, but a nuisance to the 
public who have business to transact. The 
size of a family’s mail cannot be judged by 
the number of its members who make a 
point to call at the post office after the 
passing of every express, freight train and 
hand car. Unless' this nuisance is stopped, 
wo understand that the postal authorities 
will take steps to make an example of 
some of the offenders, and it should be a 
much pleasanter duty for parents to see 
that their children are not among those 
referred to, than be compelled to paya fine. 

FATAL FIRE 

Jas. Wilson, bailiff, of Sherbrooke, Que, 
T J Benbow, ex-caretaker of drill shed, 
Ottawa ; Jane Gaffney, scrubbing woman. 

IKJDBED 
Col. J. K. Oswald, retired military man 

(will probably die). Miss Hollington, 
Ottawa. The above-is the result, in brief, 
of a fire which destroyed the Webster 
Hotel, St. James street, Montreal, on 
Tuesday morning. It appears that the 
flames broke out near the stairway and 
burned with such rapidity that the guests 
had their escape cut off, tho building not 
having been furnished with lire escapes, as 
required by law. An inquest is being held. 
John McCuaig and W J Johnson,Dalhousie 
Mills, were guests in the house at the time 
of the fire but fortunately made their 

COFFIN NAILS 
During the past week the several hotel 

keepers in town received an unsigned com- 
munication asking thorn to sign an agree- 
ment, which was also enclosed, to the effect 
that they would agree not to sell cigarettes 
during the next three years. While the 
purport of the circular is a most commend- 
able one, and one with which we are fully 
in accord, still we think that it would have 
a greater effect if the sender or senders 
had signed the same, as they certainly had 
no reason, or at least should not have, to 
conceal their identity. There is far too 
much selling of cigarettes to minors, but 
the hotel keepers are not the sinners in 
this respect. Proceedings taken against 
those who are in the habit of selling to the 
boys of our town, irrespective of their age— 
the only qualification being that they have 
the price—would be more fruitful of results- 
Besidcs cigarette smoking, in the list of 
demoralizing practices, among our boys, is 
that of reading trash, blood curdling dime 
novels which are veritable, ulcerous sores 
on the moral nature of any people when 
they are allowed to exist. And agitators 
in their crusade for moral reform would do 
well to also include them in their list of 
objects for assault. 

ENGLAND IS GRATIFIED. 

table garden,” 'Che hog and export bacon 
trade,” Feeds and feeding, “The spraying 
of fruit trees” Mr. Daniel Drummond, of 
Myrtle, will speak on “Cultivation of the 
soil,” "Corn for the silos, varieties, cul- 
tivation,” “Silo—kind and how to fill,” 
“Founding and maintaining a dairy herd,” 
“Rearing Dairy Calves.” F. W. Hodson, 
the newly appointed Superintendent, 
desires that the farmers in the neighbor- 
hoods where meetings are to be held will 
use their utmost efforts to secure a good 
attendance at the meetings, as it has been 
determined that in case of lock of interest 
in any locality, no meetings will be held in 
that particular district in future. 

B Simon, Greenfield, 
Monday. 

was in town on 

Jno Shaw was 
part of the week. 

J A McMillan v 
part of the week. 

Â A Boyd spent tho 
week in Maxville. 

in Montreal the early 

as in Montreal the early 

early part of the 

Quebec, Oct. 30.—(Special).—His Excellency the Governor- 
General received the following telegram this afternoon from the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies : 

SO.^Referring to your telegram of October 
'^i9, Her Majesty’s Government offer hearty congratulation to the 
Canadian Government and military authorities for the rapid 
organization and embarkation of the contingent. Enthusiasm 
displayed by the people of the Dominion is a source of much 
gratification here. 

“CHAMBERLAIN,” 

C AB brakeman, bad 
cruBhed while coupling 

Wm Newioa, a 
his hand severely 
oars at Moose Greek on Friday evening 

,, The injurv is a painful one and will neoos- 
sitate his being idle for some time. 

oocoont of^the''*ve^’'^Xnclement 
-y weather, the dance ^ven by th-» young 
' men in the Fire Hall, on h'riday evening, 
^wa^notvery largely attended, but a very 

'pleasantevening was spent bythosewho 
were 

His many friend will regret to learn 
;that, Duhoan Kennedy, son of J J Kennedy 
Is at present lying dangerously ill with an 
attack of typhoid fever. His father who 
has been resident in Burton ^ty B 
for some time has been telegraphcdloL 

H. • Among the telegrams received by Col. 
Otter previous to his embarkation for 

.' South Africa, was one from Hon G W 
Boss, Fromi^ of Ontarrn, wishing him and 
bis men a safe voya^ and a speedy return. 

The football games on Saturday resulted 
as follows Montreal, 4 ; Bfockvilte, 3 ; 
Ottawa College, 14 ; Britannias, 0 ; Argo- 
nautSr 12; Hamilton Tigers, d; Toronto 
Varsity, 10 ; Queen’s, 0 ; Insh Team, 0 ; 
Ottawa Rough Bldera. «. 

By special arrangement with A. Booth & 
L Co, fish dealers, ktontreal, Babourin Bros 
^ are now prepared to famish their numerous 

with the highest grade of fresh 
fish and oysters. This will no doubt prove 
quite a boon to the people of Alexandria. 

;; The beatttifni reridenos of Peter Leslie, 
É- ' Kenyon St, wu the scene of a pleasant 
Bp. gathering. on Tuesday evening, when Mr 

and Mm Leslie entertained a large j^arty of 
^ young friends at a Hallowe’en party. A 
^ very eoj(^abU time was spent by all. 

We are in receipt this week of illus- 
iraied Ame^n papers from E McLaugh 
lin, of Boulder, Mont, and Hugh D Me- 
Donald^ of Butte. We return thanks for 

WT these kindlytoksnsvof remembranoe from 
old Glmgarry bi^^ which we appreciate 
very mn^. > 

Burton, MoPhee & HcBae, shipped two 
carloads^ -mixed stock to the Montreal 
market thu week, while Irvme <& Me- 

C -.. ^ Hillan, shipped one car load to the same 
lA destioalimi. By this medium a large 
L ^ amount of money i* distributed among the 

farmers of this dis^ict each week. 
An aged resident of Farran's Point, in 

^ ib^j^erson of Edwsfd-Jarvis, has mys- 
JWn^sly disappeared. In company with 

^ fais daoghte;c he visited Oeniwril the. ot'tier 
>T day. and was last seen- going towards the 
GTB. Bo far. alt effortp to learn of bis 
whereabouta or fats have been nnaucceesfuL 

Two dollars was tbs ^ibe paid by ^a 
President of the east side ef“riis County, oh 

|r Tuesday, for the pnvflegs of carrying a 
> corporation hammer around fmr an hour. 

Street Qouuuiasioner Hall had a gang of 
nen repairing the Sidewalk on Bi^op el, 

and while tbeir attention was occupied in 
^hootfier direction for a short time tbo iodt- 

kwidual ra question., eame along and carried 
loff a hammer. .When arrested it 

was found on bis person. Doubtlees the 
was thoçausd<tf hisat(eni]^ng 

dacha feat His escapade cost him 92. 
à ■   
%■ TO A COLB'^ OMIS PAY 

Ijaxattvo Cromp QiUnine Tablets. All 
l&ts fbFuud Uio money if it fail» cure. 

W. Orove’e sfgnaWtfe ou box. 

DEER HUNT. 
T W Muni'o, of the News staff left last 

evening for, Casselman, to join W G Cole, 
of the CAB, C T Smith, A H Edwards, 
1 Marjerrison, Maxville, and Dan McLean, 
Casselman, for a deer hunt on tho Nation 
River. This is the third. year that the 
above club have been together and we hope 
that their usual good luck'may attend 
them this yearr- 

MRS. D. A. CAMPBELL. 
A telephone message received on Wednes- 

day, conveyed the sad intelligence of the 
death that morning at her home in Avon- 
more, of Mrs D A Campbell, after an illness 
extending over some six months. The 
deceased lady who formerly resided at 
McGrimmon Ont, has many relatives and 
friends in ^ this County who will deeply 
regret her early demise. The funeral takes 
place at Avonmore to-day. 

PAINFUL INJURY 

While J. F. Sauve’s carting waggon x'as 
passing tho Alexandria Carriage Works on 
Friday, a nut came off one of the wheels, 
throwing the driver, Alex Batxsurin, under 
the horses’ feet. He was kicked several 
times by the frightened animals, and 
received painful, if not serious injury. 
Medical aid was summoned immediately, 
and Alex's many friends are pleased to see 
that he is able to move about with the 
assistance of a cane. 

PANET-MACDONALD ^ 
The Ottawa ‘Free Press’ of a recent date 

gives an extended account of the marriage 
of Charles Panet, son of the late Hon. 
Eugene Panet.to Miss Minnie, daughter of 
Lieut.-Ool. Macdonald, Chief Supt. of 
Military Btores, Ottawa, which took place 
on Wednesday of last week- As the bride 
is well known in Glengarry, having visited 
^be county several times in company with 
her father, we join with their many friends 
in extending congratulations to the happy 
couple. 

AUTUMN ORANGE BLOSSOMS 

On Monday morning at 6 30 o’clock two 
of our esteemed young people in town were 
united in holy wedlock at the Cathedral. 
The bride, Miss Christena MePhee, 
daughter of Angus R. MePhee, Esq., was 
assisted by Mies Elizabeth MoPhee, while 
Mr. F. L. Malone, the fortunate groom, 
was efficiently supported by Mr. A. F. 
Dwyer. Rev. D. D. McMillan, the pastor 
of the young people, tied the nuptial knot 
with impressive ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Malone left amid the beat wishes of a wide 
circle of fnends on the 7.40 a.m. train for a 
trip to Montreal and other points east. 

HALLOWE’EN 
As early as 5.30 on Tuesday evening 

children began to congregate iu front of 
the ‘News’ office, and by 7 o’clock, not- 
withstanding the downpouring rain, about 
two hundred boys and girls were inline 
awaiting the distribution of the barrel of 
apples with which the ‘News’ treats its 
young friends each Hallowe’en. The 
crowd was, good natured and well behaved, 
and no trouble whatever was experienced 
in giving to each his or her share. When 
good night was said the children voted the 
‘News’ “all right.” Duiiog the remainder 
of tho evening, the tricks played were of 
an innocent character. 

ALL SAINTS DAY 
Wednesday, All Saints Day, being a 

feast of obligation in the Roman Catholic 
church, services, similar to those held on a 
Sunday, Were held in the Cathedral here 
and were attended by a large number of 
members of that congregation. There 
was a large number of communicants 
at the early masses. From the fact 
that a majority of the stores were 
closed for the day our streets presented a 
decidedly quiet appearance, little business 
being transacted. Yesterday, All Souls’ 
Day, services were also held in the Cathed- 
ral. 

WHAT IT TELLS YOU 
“Your home paper tells you when to go 

to church, to county ' court and council, 
and when to send" your ,child -to- school,” 
says an emipen^jdiviut. “It also tells you 
who is dead, who is married, who is sick, 
who is born, and many other things you 
like to know. It Calls attention to public 
enterprise,and advocates the best of scffiQols, 
of law, and order in town. It records 
your prosperity and the movements of 
yourself and family free of charge. It sets 
forth the advantages and attractions of 
your town, invites immigration, and is tho 
first to welcome new comers. Yet in spite 
of all these benefits some say the homo 
paper is not half as good as the city papers 
that have no interest in their bnsiness or 
success. The home paper, like the home 
church, is too often neglected by those who 
are benefitted by it. 

OF INTEREST TO HUNTERS 
As the season for deer^ huntieg is 

here there are many inquiries 
regarding the law that regulates such 
sport, we give below the gist of the law as 
it now stands : The open seasou for deer is 
from the 1st to the 15th of November 
inclusive. No moose, elk, reindeer or cari- 
bou may be hunted before November ist, 
lUOO. Only two deer may be taken by one 
person during the season, and may be 
killed either on land or water. A license 
(which costs $2) must be carried by every 
hunter, and must be shown to any person 
making request at any time, on pain of 
forfeiture and a penalty of from $20 to $50. 
The open season for partridge is from 
September 1st to December loth, inolusive, 
and they may be sold during the open 
season and five days after the expiration 
thereof in the years 1899 and 1901. Par- 
tridge may therefore be sold this year. 

MBS. J. CHISHOLM. 
Xu the presence of a large number of 

sorrowing relatives and friends, the remains 
of the late Isabella Chisholm, relict of the 
late John Chisholm, in bis lifetime a resi- 
dent of Cornwall Township, were interred 
in St Andrew’s Cemetery on Monday. Rev 
Father MoRa^e a grandson of the deceased 
officiated at Requiem High Mass. The 
subject of this sketch was Iwrn in Scotland 
ninety-three years ago, but while a 
mere child immigrated to this country with 
her parent?. In 1827 she married John 
Cbisbolm. who predeceased her some'years 
ago. Their union was blessed with seven 
children, four daughters, and three sons, 
William, barrister of Cornwall, David ot 
Chippewa Falls Wis, and the late John 
Chisholm, who a number of years ago 
carried on-a successful business in Alexan- 
dria. Since the death of her husband 
number of years ago, the deceased lived 
with her son-in-law Donald McDonald, 30-8 
Cbarlottenbnrg, where her death occurred 
on the ‘27th nlto. The bereaved relatives 
have universal sympathy in their affliction. 

C. E. 

J W Weegar, Maxville, was in town on 
business on Friday. 

Miss Daisy Burton, Maxville,was in town 
on Tuesday morning. 

Jno D Robertson, Maxville, was in town 
on business on the let. 

Mrs D B Macdonald, of Idaho, is visit- 
ing Alexandria friends. 

Councillor, Francis Trottier, of Loohiel,' 
was in town yesterday. 

G W Empey, Maxville, was a guest at 
the Grand Union on the 30th. 

Ed Bilson, of Maxville, was a guest at 
the Commercial on Wednesday. 

C H Cline, barrister, of Cornwall, was in 
town on legal business on Monday. 

John Boyle, grocer, was in Montreal on 
business the early part of the week. 

Jno D McLeod, of Kirk Hill, was regis- 
tered at the Grand Union on the 31st. 

Wm D McLeod, Cheese King, Kirk Hill, 
was among the visitors to town Saturday. 

D McLennan, Laggan, and P MeSweyn, 
of MoCrimmon, were in town on Tuesday. 

J D McGillivray, Laggan, was in town 
on Saturday and paid tho News a bnsiness 
visit. 

James McCart, of the Bank of Ottawa 
staff, spent Snnday with friends in Avou- 

Peter Morris, of Lochiel, has been en- 
gaged as temporary assistant in the post 
office. 

R H McAIpin, C P B agent, at Green 
Valley, waa a News’ caller on Wednesday 
evening. 

Miss Mary B McRaeTbT Dnnvegan, is at 
present the guest of Mrs Norman McRae, 
Station. 

Mrs Alex Morrison, of Feveril, Qne., was 
in town last week the gnest of Ilfos Norman 
McRae, Station. 

A H Edwards, Maxville, and J A Welsh, 
Greenfield, were among the visitors to 
town on Monday. 

Dr McDiarmid, IPS, Maxville, paid an 
official visit to the schools of Lancaster 
township this week. 

D W Fraser, Mongenais, Mac and D M 
Campbell, Athol, paid Alexandria a 
business visit on Monday. 

J W Chisholm, formerly of the 'Glen- 
garrian,’ bat late of Montreal, has re-joined 
the staff of the ‘Glengarrian.’ 

Miss Rosabella Smith, who was visiting 
her parents, James and Mrs Smith, re- 
turned to Cornwall on Monday. 

On Monday evening Miss Mary C Me* 
Bae, of Madison, Wis, arrived in town on 
a visit to her parents, Norman and Mrs 
McRae, station. 

Samuel and Mrs Ferguson and family, of 
Maxville, left on Thursday evening of last 
week for an extended visit to their home in 
Belfast, Ireland. 

ilf M W Stewart, Dunv^gan, was in the 
Commercial Metropolis on Monday pur- 
chasing a large supply of high grade teas 
to meet the demands of his ever increasing 
trade. 

After a two month’s holiday at her home 
here, Miss Maud Conroy left on Monday 
for the Memorial Hospital Brooklyn, N Y, 
where she is taking a professional coarse as 
a nurse. 

On Tuesday Dan McLean who, for the 
past month has been visiting at his home 
in Greenfield, retnrned to St John’s, N B, 
where be has an important position with 
the C P R. 
•^-On Saturday H A Conroy, left by 0 A R 
for Edmonton, N W T, where he holds an 
important position under the Interior Dept. 
His many Alexandria friends wish 
continued success. 

D H McIntosh, of Trout Lake, Ont, who 
was in town some four week’s ago en- 
gaging men for the lumber woods, spent 
Wednesday in town and reports all the 
Glengarry boys well. 

The News extends congratnlations to 
Miss Rosabelle Smith on her receiving the 
appointment of teacher in the Public 
School. Miss Carlyle, of Ghesterville, who 
has also been engaged, although a stranger 
to Alexandrians, is no donbt well qualified 
to fill her new position. 

Mrs Colin Maepberson and daughter, of 
River Beaudette, accompanied by Miss 
Effie Irene Henderson left by G T R on 
Tuesday of last week for Victoria, B C, 
where they will spend the winter the guests 
of Wm and Mrs Henderson. A large 
number of friends gathered at the depot to 
wish them a safe and pleasant journey. 

IT. 
FROG SEASON CLOSED 

F. Sauve, of. ibis {ilacf, who has been 
engaged in the frog business in the interests 
of J. V. N. Yates, of Cleveland, O , for the 
past three months, August, Soptomber and 
October, baa closed up negotiations iu this 
respect until next spriug. Mr. Sauve in- 
forms us that although the season ^ as far 
ndvaoced when he started to work up the 
business, ha congratulates himse’i on 
having shipped to the Cleveland Frog 
Farm, duYlng this period, from 35,000 to 
40,060 live frogs, and prof^eeies that next 
summer, with ^.u early start and aided by 
the experience has obtained this year, 
be will greatly increase these figures. 

ECHO MEETING 
On tho evening of Thanksgiving day the 

United Christian Endeavor Societies of 
Maxville held an “Echo” meeting, of the 
Dominion C. E. Convention held in Mon- 
treal, in the Congregational church. The 
sacred edifice, which had been appropriate- 
ly and tastefully decorated for the occasion 
with Union Jacks, C.E. colors and mottos, 
was filled with an appreciative audience 
who greatly enjoyed the evening’s pro- 
gramme. The chair was occupied by Ûev. 
J. Cormack. After a short song service by 
the choir, under the leadership of D. A. 
McArthur, brief reports of the several 
meetings held, were given by Misses J. M. 
Kennedy and M. C. Munro ; Mesdames J.J. 
Robertson, A. A. McEwen, and Messrs. 
R. B. Blyth, B.A., J. J. Wightman, D. A- 
McArthur and D. A.. McEwen. During 
the evening a special collection in aid of 
the Cornwall General Hospital was taken 
up, amounting to $10. A special feaiuro 
of the evening’s enjoyment was (he musical 
selections by the members of the choir. 

FARMER’S INSTITUTE MEETINGS 
Regular meetings of the above will be 

held in this county as follows : Lancaster, 
December 1st ; Alexandria, December Gih. 
Supplementary meetings will also be bold 
at the following places on dates to bo 
decided on by tho executive : Dalkeith, 
Duovegau, Martintown, MaxvUlo and 
North Lancaster. Besides addresses by 
local speakers, Mr. Henry Glendenning, 
of Manilla, Oat., will take for the subjects 
oX his talks : “The growing and marketing 
of grain,” “The growing and morketing of 
Red and Alsike Clover Seed,” “Weeds on 
the farm,” “Best hinds of grasses for' 
pasture,” “Cultivation of corn for the silo,” 
“Poultry foç the export trade,” ^‘Under- 
draiuiog,” “The farmer's fruit and vege- 

Spain’s Greatest Need. 
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain, 

spends his winters at Aiken, S.O. Weak 
nerves bad caused severe pains in the bock 
of his head. On using Electric Bitters, 
America’s greatest Blood and Nerve Reme- 
dy, all pain soon left him. He says this 
grand medicine is what his country needs 
All America knows that it cures liver and 
kidney trouble, purifies the blood, tones up 
the stomach, strengthens the nerves, puts 
vim^ vigor and new life into every muscle, 
nerve and organ of tho body. If weak, 
tired or ailing you need it. Every bottle 
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold by Ostrom 
Bros. & Co., Druggists. 1 

Some merchants are not quite 
sure which of the numerous brands 
of Flour they sell is the best. We 
may expect to hear them call their 
brands some kind of Pride, now 
that “ OUR PRIDE ” Is In such a 
demand.—John Simpson St Son. 

HOUSES TO LET. 
Two hous©R on Elgin Street, West, also two 

booses on Elm Street (Station). 
For terms, etc., apply to 

A. G. F. MACDONALD. 
41-2 Alexandria, Ont. 

SHOOTING MATCH AND RAFFLE 
FOR TURKEYS 

Will take place at Lot 4-5th Kenyon, Fassifern, 
on Tuesday, November 7th, commencing at one 

4i-l ■ ANGUS MCDONALD, Prop. 

WANTED 
Wanted a good general servant, immediately. 

Good wages to tho right one. Apply to 
JOHN SIMPSON, 

40-tf Alexandria. Out. 

WANTED 
A MALE TEACHER, for tho Senior Depart- 
ment ot the Williamstown Public School. 
Duties to commence January, 1900. Applicationi 
stating age, - • 
received up 
stating age, qualifications, and salary will be 

till November 20th. 
M. J. MCLENNAN, 

Sec. P. 8. Board, 
Williamstown, Out. 

GRINDING. 
Until further notice the Provender Mill 

owned and operated by the undersigned will be 
rnnniog every Friday. , 

NORMAN McLEOD, 
S8-tf Dunvegan. 

FOR SALE OR TO RENT 
The Good Luck Store, corner of Main and 

Kenyon Sts. For further particulars apply to 
MRS. ANGUS P. MCDONALD, 

40-3 Alexandria. 

AUCTION SALE. 
Neil J, McLeod, 25-7th Lochiel, will offer for 

sale on ihriday, November 10th, 1899, his valuable 
farm stock and implements. Bale to commence 
at 10 o'clock. 41-1 

AUCTION SALE 
The undersigned will sell by public auction on 

Tuesday, Nov. 7th. his form stock. Sale to com- 
mence at 12 o'clock noon. 

40-2 WM. DADY, 30-8th Lochiel 

FARM FOR SALE. 
The undersigned offers for sale E ^ Lot 22-fi 

Concession of Lochiel, containing 100 acres, 
more or less, 70 acres of which are under high 
cultivation, the remainder being 20 acres Maple 
Grove and 10 acres Swamp Land. 

There are on the premises gooJ buildings. 
Church, School, Cheese Factory, Post Office and 
Store within one mile. * 

For further particulars and terms apply to 
NORMAN B. McLEOD, 

41-4 Kirk Hill. Ont. 

FARM FOR SALE 
Also 

STOCK AND 
IMPLEMENTS 

East Half Lot 1, South Side River Raisin, (2) 
miles from Lancaster, 2 miles from Williams- 
town), containing 100 acres in all—75 acres cul- 
tivated land, remaining 25 acres under timber, 
with a sugar woods of about 400 maple trees, 
with a go^ sugar camp. Outboildings first- 
class. Good house. Farm well fenced, and ooi 
tains six wells. 

40-2 A. J. MCPHERSON, 
River Raisin. Lancaster, Ont. 

Mortgage Sale I 
—OF VALUABLE- 

Freehold Priçerty in Alexandria. 
Under and by virtue of the Powers of sale con- 

tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage,which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by PUBLIC AUCTION at the 
GRAND UNION HOTEL, in the VILLAGE OF 
ALEXANDRIA, on 

Saturday, November 18th, 1899, 
at the hour of One o'clock, p.m., 

Village Lot Number Seven on the west side of 
and fronting on Main Street, South of the 
River Garry, and north of Gernish Street in the 
Village of Alexandria, according to a map or 
plan of said village ma^e by W. J. Macdonell, 
P.L.S., filed in the Registry Office for the County 
of Glenga^. 

Upon éaid premises are said to be erected a 
frame block 66 feet by 30 feet, fronting on Main 
Street, containing stores and dwellings ; also 
two detached frame dwellings, granary, barn 
and other outbuildings, fronting on Gernish 
Street. 

The pro{>erty will be sold subject to the exist- 
ing tenancies and to a reserve bid. 

TERMS :—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale and the bal- 
ance within one month thereafter. 

Further particulars and conditions will be 
made known at time of sale, or may be had on 
application to 

MACDOÜÔALL & JONES, 
41-3 Vendors' Solicitors, Toronto. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the Revis- 

ed Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Cap. 129, that all 
creditors and others having claims against the 
Estate of Donald McDonald late of the Town- 
ship of Lancaster, in the. Countv of Glengarry 
(Tailor), deceased, who died on or about the 
15th day of April, A J), 1899, at the sedd Township 
of Lancaster, are hereby required to deliver or 
send by post prepaid to John A. Chisholm, of 
the Towo of Oomwall, in the County of Stor- 
mont, Solicitor for the Executors of the Estate, 
on or before the 

1st day of December, A.D. ''J 
their Christian and Surnames,' addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and statements of accounts, and the 
nature of the security (if any) held by them and 
duly verified. 

And notice is also given that after the last 
named date the Executors will proceed to dis- 
tribute the assets of the Estate among Ihe 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they or their said Solicitor 
shall then have notice, and that the saidExecut- 
ors will not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of whoso 
claim or claims they or be shall not have notice 
at the time of the said distribution. 

Dated at Cornwall this 1st day of November, 
A.D. 1699. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Solicitor for John J. McDonald (Capt) 
and John D. McLeod, tho Executors of 
the Estate of Donald McDonald 

41-4 (TailorX deceased. 

More Furniture ! 
Another carload and a half of 
New Furniture of the latest designs In 

Bedroom and Parlor Suits, Easy Chairs, Lounges, 
Rockers, Etc., Etc., has Arrived. 

Our trade has increased so rapidly that we are again 
obliged to enlarge our show rooms. We attribute this to the 
fact that we buy and sell for Cash. 

Our riotto : 

“ BIQ SALES AND SMALL PROFITS ” 

HARDWARE 
Having purchased a heavy stock of house finishing hard- 

ware such as Lock Hinges, Latches, etc., before the advance 
you can still buy from us at former prices. 

Headquarters for Furnaces, Stoves, etc. See our uew 
Hue of Stoves before buying. 

Pictures for sale and framed to order on short notice. 

JOHN HeCALLUn, 
Corner Main and High Sts. Vankleek Hill, Out. 

THORN HILL FARM 
Lancaster, Ont., Canada. 

Having given up growing Ensilage 
Corn I offer for sale the following at re- 
duced prices ; 1 largo Ensilage Cutter with 
32 feet elevator, capacity 60 tons per day. 
In first class shape with two sets of knives. 
1 Plate Grinder with 4 seta of new plates, 
capacity 26 bus. per hour. In perfect run- 
ning order. 1 Engine and Boiler, 8 horse 
power, capable of driving any of the above 
machinery, with shafting and belting. 50 
eets Cattle Tie Chains with Stanchions. 

Tho above articles can bo seen at my 
farm at any time and will be sold for 
immediate possession. 

A. S. McBean, 

lOYLE’S 
lULLETIN. 

iiimiii 
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WE HAVE 
MOVED 
part of our 

Stock in the 

Store lately 

occupied as 

Feed Store 

where we will 

see to the 

wants of our 

customers as 

usual. 

The place being 

small we will 

just put in 

goods enough 

to carry us 

along until 

our new store 

will be 

completed. 

A new ship- 

ment of this 

season’s Japan 

Tea. Some- 

thing choice 

and extra, 

Value at 25c 

per lb. 

Good, Better, Best 
The BEST is 
the CHEAPEST. 

Some people are not aware that B. D. MePhee carries the finest 
line of Boots and Shoes in town. All the latest styles iu Ladies,’ ^ 
Misses’ and Children’s, also Men’s and Boy’s in coarse and fine wear, — 
made by the best maker?, and sold as low in price as the cheapest, 
considering quality. > 

Rubbers sold at the old prices, 
CHEAP. 

Oar Underwear is selling fast owing to Quality and Price. 
Try a suit. They are gennino. 

Overcoats ! Overcoats ! 
Eemember the Bigby Overcoats and Suits. Good fitters. Guaranteed. 
When in town purchasing give us a call. We will be pleased to show 

you what we are doing. 
Highest price paid for Grain, Eggs, Batter, Etc. 

D. D. MePHEE, 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

Harness Your Horses. 
We have jnst received a large stock of Single, Double and Cart Harne^ 
which we are bound to dispose off within the coming month. If yon require 
a new harness now is your time, and don’t miss it. 
Bemember, we carry a large and carefully assorted stock of Fall and 
Wiutér Dress Goods, Pea Jackets, Overcoats and Waterproofs, all new and 
at rock-bottom prices. 
Another big lot of Shoes expected this week. Examine them yourself and 
be convinced that we carry the best and notbiug but the best. 
The highest price paid for farm produce. 

A. LECLAIR, 
NORTH LANCASTER. 

Take a Chance Whenever 
You are Offered it . , . 

Cheaper 
Than Ever 

^ HE time is getting short and we will soon have to move. I 
Take notice of the tremendous large stock we are offering at Î 
your own price. You can secure yourselves comfortable from r 
head to foot, which will not cost you very much. 

LADIES’ JACKETS 
No store in town can compete with us iu prices, as we sold Jackets 
this season to a great number of ladies from town, throughout the 
vicinity and quite a number of ladies from cities. They are going fast. 
I.adies don’t wait, secure your Jackets from us. All the ladies acknow- 
ledge that they are the best and cheapest Jackets they ever bought. | 

DRESS GOODS - DRESS GOODS 
Our Dress Goods must be sold, composed of Cashmeres, Whipcords, 
Tweeds, Henriettas, Serges the latest and finest shades, all to be sold at 
sacrifice prices. 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
In Ready-Made Clothing, we can undersell any merchant in town. 
Can you buy an all wool beaver' Overcoat, well lined, well made, else- 
where for $3.75—only at Markson’s. Where can you buy an all wool 
tweed men’s suit, double breasted, for $3.75—only at Markson’s. 
Where can you buy an all wool frieze ulster for #3.75—only at Mark- 
sou’s. Where can your buy a boy’s suit, double breasted, for $1.75— 
only at Markson’s. Where can you buy an wool frieze pair of pants 
for $1.00—only at Markson’s. I.bok at this, it is no difficulty to keep 
yourselves warm, when you can buy clothes at these prices. Come in 
time, they are selling fast. 

FURS - FURS - FURS 
We have the cheapest and finest range of Pars you ever saw in Ladies’ 
Coon and Astrachan Jackets, Furlined Capes, Electric Seal, Astrachan 
Caps, Muffs, Collars, etc. 

BOOTS and SHOES 
Our Boots and Shoes, we need not hardly advertise them, they adver- 
tise themselves. Always a large stock on hand, and prices to suit 
everybody. 

MILLINERY - MILLINERY 
We don’t expect to make any money out of Millinery, but it gives ns 
pleasure to make the ladies smile. All we ask for a hat is |2.oo,in any 
other “Millinery Store” you will have to pay $4.00, and not as good. 
If you wish to get a good hat, latest style, best trimming and save 
money, call at Markson’s. 

Bring us your Eggs, Grain, Butter and Live Geese ; highest price 
paid. As the season has commenced for Raw Furs, as heretofore, cash 
will be paid for same. 

From 75 to 100 men wanted to chop cordwood, as I have a big 
contract to fulfil this season from 3000 to 4000 cords. You need not 
look for work elsewhere, you can get work right at home. 

A. MARKSON, 
Main Street, - - - Alexandria, Ont. 

FURS ! FURS ! FURS 

During the first two weeks of November we will offer as. our 
speoial line. Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Fur Jackets and coats in Coon, 
Moscow Lamb, Astrachan, Rock Wallaby, Swamp Wallaby and Rock 
Mammoth, at prices to suit everybody. 

In Caps, Collars, Muffs, Ruffs and Capes, we cannot be undersold. 
If you want anything in Furs don’t fail to gpve us a call during 

the early part of November. 
Specialty in Sleigh Robes ranging from $4.50 up. 
In all Winter Goods our assortment and prices cannot be beaten. 

P. A. HUOT. 

J.W.WEEGRR, MAXVILLE, ONT. 
Real Estate, loourance and Financial 

General Conveyancor, Appraiser, &c. 
Commissioner in the High Coart of Justice. 

MONET TO LOAN. 

Highest Price Paid 
For all 
kinds of 

GRAIN 

MORRISeN & VOOT, 
«-Im Glsn Robertson, Ont. 

   

Mortgage Sale ! 
Under and by virtne of the powers contained 

in a certain Mortgage which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 

PUBLIC AUCTION, on 

Saturday, the Eleventh Day of 
November, i899. 

At the hour of Ten o'clock in the forenoon, at 
Richardson's Hotel, in the Village of Glen 
Robertson, the following property, namely l'- 
Ail and Singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises, sitnato, lying and being, in 
the Township of Lochiel in the Uonnty of Oloa- 
garry containing Fifteen acres, more orJess, and 
being composed of part of.the West half of Lot 
Numoer Three in tho First Ckmcession of tbe ^ 
said Township of lA>chiel. Upon the lands are 
    ^ ’ Bar ’       Tbeabove is 

a very desirable property, convenient to the c. , «r* Boia snb- 
condiüongL wbicÿT 

situate a Frame Bouse and 
a very desbable property, co 
School and Chnrch. Property 
ject to a Reserve Bid,., ana to c 
will be read at time oI sale. 

For further partioai»CBji|^ to. 
Moésm^oN A 

fiaBitorBfor the vésAer, V . 
39-3 St. ThoudS. 

Dated this 16th day o^Ontober, 1$$», - » 
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The Town’s Talk. 
So many cares have been effected by 

the use of Dr. Hall’s Rheumatic Cure 
that it’s the town’s talk. If you are a 
sufferer from that horrible malady, go to 
your drug store and get a bottle. Mr. 
Wm. Tait, farmer, Collins’ Bay, Ont., 
was afflicted with Sciatic Rheumatism for 
twelve months. One bottle of Dr. Hall’s 
Rheumatic Cure cured him completely. 
This preparation is taken internally. 
50 cents a bottle, containing ten days* 
treatment. For sîîle at all drug stores. 

OUR 6AELI0-EN6LISH COLUMN 
CALL GHAIG 

NA OXHAICnKAR ounH BHAIL-A’-CHBODHAIRE 

(Air a kantuinn) 

Ged a bha an t-Othaichear dabh mu 
ruidho ceithir blladhna do ’n oheithir fioh- 
ead bhiv e cbo eanndach pu sinbhal mon* 
aidh ri fear eca. Bha an latha 
poirid, bha 0 ciain ach bha ghrian 
seoladh pie iosal ach gle gboirid an 
deigh db .>ibh falbh tboisicb a ghaoth re 
eiridb ngus a ohionn na h-oidhehe shil an 
t-uispo gu trom ague a ghaoth e sir eiridh 
gQ8 nn robh stoirm uamhasaoh ann an nine 
gboirid. Bha iomgain air an cairdean an 
d’ rainig iad an bothan an Gaig gu sabh* 
ailte. Bha biadh aca leo agus iad an 
beaohd fuircoch airson beagan lathan. 
An deigh do’n oidhche teachd, bha an 
Btoirm a fas na bn mhiosa, a ghaoth, agus 
an t'Uisgo uamhasaoh, a chiaohmheallain* 
tairnneanach agus dealanach a strith agus 
a cogadh ri cheiie, ach co aig a bbiodh an 
uachdranachd, mar gu biodh bunaitean na 
talmhainii gu iomlan air an oratfaadh, agus 
loan e mar sin fad na h-oidhehe. Sluagh 
aig an robh cuimhne air an oidhche so bba 
iad ag ra'dh nach robh a leitbid a dh’ oid- 
hchc ann fathast o sin. Air maduinn an 
ath latha, a ebeud latha do’n bbliadhna 
ochd oeud deug ; bha eneachda or ga char, 
a ghaoth uamhasaoh laidir, car agus dall 
chalbadh ann ; lean e mar so airson da 
latha, agus is ann air an treas latha a 
chaidh ccalbrar fhear do Ghaig a dh* 
fhaictnn an robh an t-Othaichear dubh s’a 
chuid daoine beo ; an uair a rainig iad far 
an robh an bothan, cha robh am bothan 
idir ann, eba robh clach na cabar dbeth ri 
fhaicinn, ach an gleann nile comhdaicbte le 
eneachda. Thill iad dbachaidh, dhinnis 
iad an spool mar a bha chuis, chruinnicli 
na h-uile fear a bha ftuna an dutbaich an 
ath latha agus thup iad Gaig orra. Air 
dboibh cladhach ’san t*sneacbda ann an 
laracb a bhothain fhuair lad na ouirp aig 
na dftoin* ach aon fhear, Macpbarlain ; 

- fhnarodh esan asdar mor o’n aite ’s an 
robh an bothan nmo mbor an deigh so 
*nuair a leagh an soeachdf. £ba; an bo* 

aig bonn a mbonaidl^'tnboir obdisf^a 
ckoltaobb ri daaà ague a^i^^ tnaib* 
Leis a ghaoth agoa an sfcoirm a bba aim iba 
0 glo choUach gu’n thainlgan aneachda an 
nuas na mhill mhora agns gu’n do sgnab é 
leis am bothan ; bhiodh na daoin air an 
tachdadh leis a chathadh. Cha robh clacb 
air fhagaü do ’o bhothan, bba onid duibh 
astar mor air falbh. Sgaol gach sgeul bu 
mhiosa na obeile feadb na duthcha, bha 
ouid ag radh gu'r e breitheanos a thainig 
air an Otbaidioar dhnibh air son a dbroch 
dboighsan, aoh co dhnibh a thainig an boo* 
gaibbre a oboimhead orra na nach t*aing 
cha robh aon diubh beo gu innse. Leis a 
bheinn mbor a bba air culaobh a bhothain 
agus doimhneachd nbor sneachda a bbi 
ann a thigbinu na mhill uambasach a nuas 
gas an da leag e an bothan, se so cunntas 
is coUaiche mar a chaidh na daoine a chall. 

Chaidh marbhrann a dhcanamh ’san 
am air “Call Ghaig” le fear Mac*Aoidh a 
bha ann an Baideanach. 

TBAK8LAT10N 
THE LOSS AT GAIG OB THE I 
BLACK OFFICEE OF C  TOWN 

(Co7itinued) 

Although the black officer, only 
lacked four years of the four 
score, yet be was in sneb good 
health and spirts as to be able to travel 
over the mountain as well as any of them. 
The day was short but calm, the sun was 
low and disappeared a short time after they 
left, then the wind rose and at night it 
began to ram heavily—the wind continu* 
ing to blow harder, nntil a terrible storm 
was raging in a little while. Their friends 
were very anxious to know whether they 
safely reached the shooting lodge at Gaig. 
They bad a supply of food, as they expect- 
ed to be absent for a few days. After 
nightfall, the storm increased in severity— 
very high wind and a great downpour of 
water, hailstones, thunder and lightning 
striving with and warring against each other 
as if to sec which oonld have the mastery—it 
seemed as if the entire foandatioQs of the 
earth were shaken, and this commotion 
lasted all night. People who recollected 
that night, said that no such a night as 
that, occurred since then. 

On the morning of the next day—the 
first day of ibe year eighteen hundred, 
fresh snow' WM faUing, with very high 
wind oansing the faUiog snow to In the 
form of a Minding 4rifting | this lasted for 
two days, and it WM on the third day that 
fonr men, went to Gaig to see if the black 

.officer and his men were alive. When 
they reached the place where lodge was 
it was not there, not a beam or a stone 
could be seen, but the glen covered with 
snow. They returned home told their 
tale as to the condition of things, next day 
every man in the surroundiog country 
gathered aud went to Gaig. On digging 
into the snow over the place where the 
loige was they found the bodiés of all the 
men, but one, MacFarlane. His body was 
found a long distance from where the 
lodge was, a good white after, 
wbeu the snow melted. The lodge 
was found at the bottom of a large 
steep mountain, the back part of it facing 
the south, and the front the north. With 
the wind and storm it is likely that the 
snow in the form of an avalanche swept 
away the lodge, the men being suffocated 
in the snow. Not a stone was left of the 
lodge, some of them being quite a distanod 

Many stories and each worse than its 
predecessor, were told throughout the 
country some saying that it was a judge- 
ment on the black officer, for bis bad 
doings, but whether the be-goat came to 
see them or not, not one of them was alive 
to tell. 

Owing to the high mountadn which was 
behind and above the lodge and the great 
depth of snow on its side which formed the 
avalanche that must have càrried the 
lodge with it. This then is the probable 
cause of the loss of the men. 

An elegy on the “Loss at Gaig” was 
written by one MaoKay, of Badenacb. 

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compoimd 
, Is snooessfally used monthlj by over 

^ ^10.000Ladles. Safe, eifeotual. Ladles ask 
rvoar drunlst for Ceek's Cettea Beet Cea* 

__ . Ttkke no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Prioe, Ko. l, |l per 
box: Ko.9,l0degreesstronger,$8 per box. Ko. 
1 or 3. mailed en receipt of price and two t-cent 
•tamps. Tbo Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
Sr^os. 1 and 3 sold and recommended by all 

responsible Bmggists la Canada. 

tS’Ko. 1 and Ko.S sold in Alexandria by John 
M^Leister aud Ostroin Bros. & Co., Druggists. 

VANCOUVER. 
The Western Terminus of the 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 

A MODERN AND PROSPEROUS CITY. 

Immediately ou our arrival inVancouver, 
together with a couple of friends, the writer 
started out to secure accommodatiou *it one 
of the hotels, and if our efforts were crown- 
ed with success, it was largely due to Alex 
ander McIntosh, brother of Gilbert Mc- 
Intosh, formerly of this place, who very 
thoughtfully met me at the station. ' Mr. 
McIntosh is in the carpenter business and 
is meeting with success. At the Hotel 
Vancouver, awaiting one to extend a Glen- 
garry welcome to a comrade from “home,” 
were Gilbert McIntosh, a trusted em- 
ployee of the Hastings Saw Mill Co. ; Dan 
McDonald, formerly with D. D. McMillan 
(& Son of this place, and J. A. McLennan, 
cattle dealer, formerly of Dalkeith. I also 
met, during my all too short stay, F Mc- 
Lennan, proprietor of the Cabinet Hotel, 
and his brothers, Neil and John, three as 
good a type of the typical Scotchmen as one 
could desire to meet ; in a word, the 
“Scotch Grays” arc all right. Wm Ur 
quhart, formerly of Dunvegau, but for 
several years now a prominent wholesale 
liquor merchant of Vancouver, I had also 
the pleasure of meeting. 1 also got pleas- 
ing intelligence of two other Glongarrians, 
in the persons of Miss LilyLawson,daughter 
of Mrs. George Lawson, of this place, and 
Mrs. McBao, formerly post mistress at 
Apple Hill. “Col.” Tilley, formerly of the 
Bank of Montreal staff, Cornwall, did 
much to ensure my stay m Vancouver a 
pleasant one. Having got comfortably 
settled in our uew quarters at the hotel, 
together with several others, J sauntered 
out to see something of the city. Twelve 
or thirteen years ago the site on which 
’Vancouver stands was covered with a dense 
forest, to-day it has a population of be- 
tween 25,000 and 30,000. The city fronts 
on Coal Harbor, a widcni.ig of Burrard 
Inlet, aud extends acr'^'^s a strip of land to 
English Bay. Thj aituatijn, everything 
considered, is a good one. It has extensive 
wharves and warehouses, several capital 
hotels, fine churches and schools. Many of 
the buildings are built of brick or granite, 
especially was this noticeable among pri- 
vate residences. The streets are paved 
with asphalt and lighced by electricity. 
There is a regular steamship service to 
Victoria, Nanaimo aud San Francisco, to 
China and Japan, to Australia aud Puget 
Sooadaod Alaskan ports; Vancouver be- 
ing one of the principal points of departure 
on the coast, for the Klondike and other 
northern gqid ffelds. A C. P. B. Royal 
Mail Bteam^lp, “The Empress of Japan,” 
which runs between Canada and the 
Orient, happened to be in, just while the 
press men were at Vancouver, and for 
modern marine architecture, this floating 
palace cannot be surpassed. The scenery 
about Vancouver is magnificent, the Cas- 
cade Mountains near at hand at the north, 
the mountains of Vancouver Island across 
the water at the west, the Olympies at the 
south west and Mt. Baker to the south 
east. Stanley Park is a magnifioent public 
pleasure resort. There is daily conuec- 
tion by steamer with Victoria, and au elec- 
tric road Vuns to New Westminster. The 

Knights of the Pen” received many acts of 
courtesy at the bands of Mayor Gardln 
and citizens generally, and consequently 
the lively expectations in regard to this city 
and Victoria fully gratified, combined to 
make our short stay at this point a memor- 
able one. 

VICTORIA. 

Through the courtesy of Sir LouisDavies, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, an oppor- 
tunity was given ns to visit Victoria, the 
capital of British Columbia, Esquimau 
and New Westminster, the Government 
steamer “Quadra” being placed at the dis- 
posal of the excursionists. The whole 
party left on the “Quadra” for Victoria, 
Monday morning, August 21st, reaching 
that city the same evening about C.80 
o’clock. As there was no set engagement 
for the evening’s entertainment, the party 
broke up iuto parties of from five to ten 
and spent the intervening hours between 
dinner and bed time as they deemed fit. 
Chinatown was the centre of attraction for 
the majority of us, and that district of the 
city was well worth a visit. We did not 
“hit the pipe,” but we saw members of the 
pig tail fraternity iudulging in theluxury(?) 
The famous Toss House and bazaars were 
also visited and taken all through, the 
night’s experience was of a decidedly lively 
nature. Shortly after my arrival 1 receiv- 
ed a visit from an old friend in the person 
of Jas. Dewar, formerly of the staff of 
D. D. MePhee, Alexandria, buc now man- 
ager of the large dry goods establishment 
owned and operated by T. G. Mason Co. 
“Jim” looked well, felt well and is appar- 
ently well satisfied with bis new surround- 
ings, and that be has not by any means for- 
gotten his many Glengarry friends, was 
evidenced by the large number he kindly 
enquired about during the several pleasant 
conversations the writer had with him. 
Other successful Glengarrians resident in 
Victoria are, D. F .McCrimmon,contraotor, 
formerly of Lancaster, bis brother, A. F. 
MoCrimmon, and Dave McIntosh, the two 
latter being proprietors of the Victoria 
Bteam Laundry, the only steam laundry in 
that city. The following morning, after 
partaking of an early breakfast, carriages 
were taken and two or three hours were 
agreeably spent in sight-seeing, in company 
with the Mayor and Aldermen of the city. 
The Government Buildings, Beacon Hill 
Park, post office, the large warehouses and 
docks were visited iu turn and viewed with 
pleasure. Many beautiful private strno- 
tnres were also pointed out to us, and when 
the excursionists came to compare notes as 
to the impressions arrived at, regarding 
this the most westerly city of Canada, the 
opinion seemed general that the good im- 
pressions made will bo most lasting. In 
the afternoon Esquimalt, two miles distant 
from Victoria, and tbeBritishNaval station 
and the rendez vous on the North Pacific, 
with naval store houses, workshops, grav- 
ing docks, etc., were visited. Hero were 
found the Admiral’s flagship the “War- 
spite,” two other men of war and two tor- 
pedo destroyers, the latter, we were told, 
being able to cover thirty-five miles per 
boor. Admiral de Beaumont and his staff 
received os in a most hospitable manner, 
and every opportunity was afforded one 
and all to see the ins and outs of a man of 
war. Early the following morning, 23rd 
August, the “Quadra” was again boarded 
and our return trip to Vancouver via New 
Westminster was coinniftn.Tfd. After 
reaching the main land, wv had to proceed 
some miles up the Fraser River to reach 
New Westminster. This portion of our 

journey was done at half speed owing to 
the great number of fishing boats that were 
anchored, and the duigcr of their nets 
becoming entangled in the propeller of the 
boat. However, about 2 p.m we were de- 
posited at a cannery, one of the forty odd 
canneries situate here and there along that 
portion of what may well be termed a “fish- 
stuffed stream.” To the majority of us, 
the process of canning fish was not merely 
intensely interesting, but decidedly novel. 
The salmon are brought in by fishermen, 
who receive in an average about 30c. per 
fish. Then the process begins,and in quick 
order the fish passes from the hands of its 
captor through the various details neces- 
sary before the label is put on the sealed 
tin. Cleanliness at all times apparently is 
kept in view by manufacturer and employee 
alike, and after seeing the methods employ- 
ed in this establishment, which has a 
capacity of 200,000 tins per day and em- 
ploys some one hundred and seventy-five 
men and boys, principally Chinamen, I 
came away satisfied that one was often 
called upon to tackle less palatable dishes 
than that of canned salmon. From New 
Westminster to Vancouver the trip was 
done by the electric cars, and it was with 
considerable reluctance we bade good bye 
to Capb. Walbran, Commissioner Gaudin 
and officers of tho good ship “Quadra,” for 
their kindness to one and all under their 
charge, made our visit a memorable one. 
The banquet tindered the visitors by the 
corporation of the city of Vancouver at the 
Vancouver hotel, was everything that could 
be desired, and a fitting close to the series 
of entertainments we received at the bands 
of rcsidenters of the Coast cities. 

A. G. P. M— 

LAÜÏSMlîli INVESTED 
BOERS MAY ATTACK THE TOWN AT 

ANY MOMENT. 

They llaTO 3touiitcd Tw<» l^ic Ounit 4^500 

Tar<lt From tho British Cuuip-^Tlie 
Ilritish HiiTo Itoen Taking u Rest - 

A Tow Skirmishes. 

Ladysmith, Oct. 30. — The Boers 
are gradually closing around Lady- 
smith. ^J'hoy have mounted two big 
guns on Tinta Ingoni, 4,."00 yards 
from the British camp. An attack is 
o.Npectod. 

A Driinh With the JIocrn. 

PioLerniaritzbiirg, Natal, Oct. 80. 
It is onicinlly announced that the 
British troops who IciT l^uljsmith 
on Friday to meet the enein\' return- 
ed yesterday after a slight hrii.sh, tho 
Boors retiring on Elandsigngle. 

Di.scjuieting rumors are current re- 
garding the Umvoti country, but the 
oiïici.il reports say that oil is quiet 

Sovernt Skirmishes on Snndax- 

London, Oct. 30.—The Daily Mail 
puiilishcs the following despatch from 
Pietermaritzburg, dated Saturday : 
Patrols from Ladysmith report that 
there are four largo Boer camps 
within a radius of 10 miles, extend- 
ing in a semi-circle northeast of the 
town. Evidently the enemy is con- 
centrating all hla forces. Command- 
ant-General Joubert is in supreme 
command. One Boer camp has a Red 
Cross tent carefully posted in a con- 
spicuous position. 

Tho British had several skirmishes 
with tho eivomy to-day. Railway com- 
munication with lAidysmith Is still 
Intact. 

At Colcnso a couple of Basutos 
wore dotocted putting boulders on the 
railway. They confessed that they 
had done this by oriler of the Trans- 
vaal nutliorities. 

A balloon, very small, and so light 
that two men can hold and haul it 
down ea.sily with a wire, and which 
can ascend 3,000 feet, i.s now in use, 
and the full position of the Boer 
guns has been ascertained. 

Tho heavy and incessant rains have 
flooded Tcugala River, which will 
prove an effectual barrier to any 
Boers proceeding southward. Tho re- 
maining bridges are strongly guard- 
ed. 

Q.niet nt Ladysmith. 

Ladysmith, Natal, Oct. 30.—Every- 
thing has remained quiet here yes- 
terday, and the water supply is being 
rcncw'cd. 

A number of resident civilians have 
been ordered to leave tho town under 
penalty of arrest. 

Lieut, filiklejohn of the Gordon 
Highlanders, who was wounded at 
Elandslaagte in the arm, is improv- 
ing after amputation of the member. 

Could Not Find the Enemy, 

Cape Town, Oct. 30.—A despatch 
from lAidysmlth, dated Oct. 26, says: 
“Several sorties have boon made, but 
the la.st reconnoitoring party failed 
to discover tho enemy.” 

Boer LoMdos nt Blanslnafirte. 

Cape Town, Oct. 30.—A despaotch 
to TTie. South African News from Pre- 
toria says the Boer loss at Elands- 
laagte was 36 killed and 84 wound- 
ed. 

Boer Plans Are KnoTvn. 

Durban, Oct. 28.-—(11 a.m., de- 
layed in transinis.sion.)--llic Natal 
Mercury has the following from La- 
dysmith : 

“The Boers have been seen drag- 
ging heavy artillery up Tinta Ingo- 
ni. It is expected that they will 
adopt tactics similar to those they, 
pursued at Dundee, demonstrating In 
one direction, while attacking in an- 
othet. 

“The British Intelligence Depart- 
ment is completel.v informed regard- 
ing the iiocr plans. The enemy havd 
planted two guns, said to be those 
u.sed in shelling Dundee, on a» Kop 
two and a half miles away in the 
direction of Elandslaagte. 

White Has 12,000 Men. 

Capo Town, Oct. 30. — General 
Wl lie's command'has been consider- 
ably reinforced, and probably now 
numl.*ers 12,000 men. I'ort.v-two 
guns have recently been landed, and 
a rill» brigade is being hurried up- 
country, so that the situation is Iih- 
pr-.'ving somewhat. 

IS MAFKKING BCUM.VG T 

nepos'tcd n»mbzLF<lment by th# 
Boers With Three Krnpp Guns. 

I’retoria, Oct. 27, via I orenzo 
Marqucz.--Commandant Joubert has 
left Glc-ncoo for tho front. 

A report has been received that 
Mafeking Is burning. 

The Bombardment. 
l'apc Town. Oct. 30.—The follow- 

ing despatch, dated Oct. 23, ):us been 
roc».*ivcd from Mafeking : 

“The enemy began a bombardment 
of Mafeking at 7.40 a.m. to-day at a 
range of two miles and a half, their 
battery of tlircc Krupi> guns throw- 
ing seven-pound, nino-poiind and 
twclv(*-pouml e.xplosivc shells. 

“At tho outset the firing was erra- 
tic, but ultimatt4y the Boors got the 
range, aiul sent a numl)er of shells 
into the town. Omiparalively little 
damage was done, a convent which 
had lK»cn converted into a hospital 
being the chief sufToror. This building 
was struck thrice. 

“Aî*|»arenl ly the Boer ammunitiom 
was i»)f«‘iior. No casualties were s>is- 
tnir.cd Ijy the British, luid ünl.^ ono 
shot was retarned. This, howt^ver, 
was so well directed ajj to disable 
one of the <*m»niy's guns. 

■‘After three hour.s tho Boers sent 
an envoy to lusU the town to prepare 
for sttrrendor. Col. Buden-l’owcll, the 
British couexmtKler, replied in the no- 
gativ’e . TM shelling was not rs- 
sutned.” * 

A later despatch from Mafeking 
sny.s: “The Boers are in possession 
of the water-w'orks and have cut off 
the supi'ly. This occasions no anxie- 
ty, because ample supply Is available 
In tanks and wells. 

“During a sortie this evening tho 
British encountered the enemy t^i 
miles off to the north. Tho Boors ha 
apparently boon warned and rçturnci 
our fire in earnest with a Wôll-han' 
led machine gun. Our men had no Iti- 
toniJon of pressing ao attAckl theJT 
retired iromedlately. T^he conduct df 
our men was splendid. Tho loss of 
tho enemy could not be ascertained.” 

A THOl SAND DOHRS CAPTIVE. 

Etrccht ami Vryheld Forces Captar. 
ed—Now at Pietcrinarttsbarff. 

Ix)ndon, Oct. 28. — A special do- 
•patch from I’ioterinaritzburg, Natal, 
dated October 24, says: “Nine hun- 
dre<l and eighty-eight prisoners ar- 
rivotl here this morning. They include 
Captains DoWitt, Hamer, Fighlus, 
Dorey, Vanlogger and Dottner.” 

Bnrlal of Gen. Symonii, 

London, Oct. 23. — Tho Colonial 
office has made public the following 
tclebram received froni Governor 
Hutchinson, dated Piotcrmaritxburg, 
Oct. 26 : 

The following telegram has been re- 
ceived from Greytown, from I). Greig, 
a resident of Dundee, formerly in the 
telegraph ser^dee: 

“I left Dundee this morning. General 
Symons died on Monday at !> p.m., and 
was burled the following morning, clos* 
to the English Church, by the Kev. W. # 
Dally. There was a firing party and a 
few medical officers and a few civilians 
attended the funeral. There were no 
Boers. Col. Eckett, Major» Boultbee, 
Hammersleln and Nugent, and also 
Crum, JohostoDo and Ryan are Improv- 
ing. The Boers occupied Dundee Mon- 
day afternoon. 

“Commandant Zuderberg is In charge. 
The stores were looted by Individuals 
who were unarmed. The hospital was 
removed yesterday from the old camp to 
houses stirroimding the railway station. 
Ihe principal medical officer asked me 
to Inform you that everything was go- 
ing well .Tiid that everyone was cheerinl 
and confident.” 
Joabert-'M MessAve of Syntpathx. 

London, Oct. 28.—A special de- 
spatch from Cape Town says General 
Jouhert. tho Boer commander, has 
sent a tnessage of sympathy to Lady 
Symons, widow' of General Sj’inons. 

BRITISH GETTING A REST. 

Waltlnir for «foabert Canned Delny 
In Boer Attack on Lndyamltli. 

London, Oct. 30.—'Phe despatches 
from T.ady.smith, without being 
alarming, arc suii.cienlly critical to 
be interesting. 'Pl.e delay in tho Boer 
attack Is reported to be due to the 
non-arrival of Gen. Joui,oil’s column. 
This has given the Briitsh a much 
needed respite after thi'ir recent ex- 
ertions. Everything, it is now con- 
sidered, hinges upon Gen. White’s re- 
sources and judgment. Nothing is 
known regariling the progroB.s of de- 
fensive works for the protection of 
Ladysmith. 

THE AI.ASKAW BOUNDARY. 

Sir Lottla Davfc* Says Canada Offers 
Three Alternatives. 

New York, Oct. 30.—Sir LouisDa- 
vies, (’anadian Minister of Marine 
and Fi.sheries, arri\-ed here on Satur- 
day on the Cunard Line steamship 
Campania. He went to England throe 
W'eoks ago to lay before the Imperial 
Govorninont Cana<Ia's views on the 
Alaskan boundary question. With him 
wept Under-Secretary of State .1 ‘.seph 
Pope and the Chief Astronomer, W. 
1 King, who surveyed tho !:uc l'or 
Canada. 

When seen on the pier on Saturday 
Sir Louis said; “I cannot speak at 
length about the work accomplished 
In England, as It was confidential. 
As has been published, a temporary 
.arrangement has been ngrt^cd upon, 
and, in so far as It will prevent lo- 
cal friction, it is satlsfuctory. Tho 
modus vivcn<H docs not, how'cver, 
foreshadow' what the juTmanont so- 
lution of the dispute will be. It was 
absolutely necessary for us to come 
to some understanding, for w'c had 
the miners there, and the situation 
w'as Ixjcoming Intolerable. The Joint 
High Commissi<»n will arrange the 
conditions on which the question can 
be settled,' Canada wants only what 
arbitration ca.n give us. Wo are not 
grasping or seeking conce.ssions. What 
we w'ant is our right».** 

Sir I./OUis added that both Salis- 
bury and Chamberlain had told liim 
they Wore determined to have the 
question settled amicablj', and he 
said ho scouted the idea of any other 
means being u.sed, but the most 
friendly ones. 

“I may »ay,“ added Sir I..ouIs, 
“that tho Canadian Government en- 
tertains similar feelings. We have 
throe propositions to make, wdiich 
are: Unconditional arbitration of tho 
w'liole dispute, arbitration on similar 
terms on the Venezuelan arbitration, 
or arbitration on the basis that if 
tho United States shall keep Dj’ea 
and Skaguay it will concede Pyramid 
Harbor and adjacent territory to Ca- 
nada, thus giving us a harbor on 
Lynn Canal. Salisbury is ready to 
adopt either of these propositions. 

“1 cannot say how soon the mat- 
ter will be- settled, but I have no 
doubt that the time is not far dis- 

INDIANS SHOT THEIR CHIEF. 

Were Ordered to Do So l»j- tho 
Crary Chief nim»elf. 

Hat Portage, Ont., Oct. 28.—R. G. 
Chamberlain of the Dominion Police, 
Ottawa, and A. B. .1. Batvialync, In- 
dian Agent at f.ac .Seul, are in low'n 
with thr«.'c Itidians in their custody. 
Two of the Indians are chargetl with 
shooting lluir chief last winter at 
Cat I^ke, about 350 miles nortlieast 
of Dinorivie, and will )>e tried at 
Winnipeg assizes. 'Phe story told by 
the two prisoners shows that tho 
chief of the Cat I.ako Indians, called 
Ah-Dwoh-Sah-Keh-mig, became a wen- 
digo, or insane, and ordered the pri- 
soners to shoot him. A council of 
the tribe was called and they dis- 
cussed the matter for two days, 
when they arrived at the conchis/oa 
that the chief’s oiulers would have to 
be obeyed. 

Situation in the Philippine». 

Chicago, Oct. 30. — The IVibun* 
prints a summary of the siliialion iu 
the l^hilippinc Tslaiuls from its spe- 
cial correspondent there, Richartl H. 
Little. The letter is dated Manila, 
Sept. 14, and among other things, 
the writer says that after seven 
inonlhs’ fighting the Amcrican.s con- 
trol 117 si|uare miles of the 42,000 
sejuarc miles iu the Island of l>uzon. 
Outside of Luzon, Mr. Little says, 
the kisurrection seems to be grow- 
ing. The insurgents hold jiorts in 
Mindanto, the largest island next to 
I..tizon, in the Philippines, and, so 
far, no Ameiucans have dared to ven- 
ture there. The next campaign, th* 
writer declares, is going to be dif- 
ferent from the last, ns it will b* 
cotulucted in the mountainous, thick- 
ly-wooded country. He is of th« 
opinion that the insurgents can hold 
out indefinitely. 

Florence Mnrrynt Dead. 

J-.onfon, Oct. 28.—Floience Marry- 
at (Mrs. Frances I.ean). the w'ell- 
known author, died in I.omlon yes- 
terday morning. 

Mrs. Frances Lean (Florence Mar- 
ryat) daughter of the late Captain 
Marrynt, it.X.C.B., F.li.S., and Cath- 
erine, (laughter of Sir Stephen Sharp, 
ilou.slon. ! .inlilhgovs shire, N.B. Sho 
was fcbiciited ai home. Her ciiief pub- 
lications wore : l.ove’a Confilcl, My 
Own CliiUl, .'lister the .\ciress, 
Ilt^r Lord und Master, aud 0I> other 
wuwl.s <.f fiction :.4>d tra\el. Her ad- 
dress wu® I.4‘d(re. London. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT. 
What they are depends mostly on the 

condition of the eater. 
Most anything is good to eat if a man is 

properly, healthily hungry. ^ 
Every man is properly hungry at more or 

less distinct 
intervals if he 
is healthy. 

Cornea beef 
and cabbage 
taste better to 
a healthy, hun- 
gry man than 
terrapin and 
pate de /oi f-ras to the 
aded appetite 

of a dyspeptic. 
The enjoy- 
ment of eating 
depends on 
the condition 
of the stom- 
ach, liver, 
bowels, and 
kidneys. If 
these do not 
do their work 

them un- 
, fermenting, putrid, blood poison- 

matter. The appetite caunot be healthy 

properly there accumulates 
digested, 
ing matter. The appe 
till this is remove<a. A machine will not 
run if it is all clogged up with dirt. The 
stomach cannot appropriate food unies.» it 
is clean, and so healthy hunger cannot 
come. The stomach cannot be clean if the 
liver and bowels do not dispose of the food 
passed along to them. If poisonous, effete 
matter is allowed to accumulate and con- 
gest the liver and bowels more or less of it 
gets into the blood, and is carried all over 
the body. Is it any wonder that it makes 
you sick ? 

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is 
designed to correct all disorders of the 
digestive and blood-making system and to 
drive all impurities out of the blood itself. 

It restores lost appetite an<j vitality, 
builds healthy flesh and muscle, changes 
sickness to health, misery to happiness. 

John A. Calloway, Ksq.. of No. 218 26th Street, 
Columbus, Ga.. writes : “ I had catarrh for fc 
years and also liver and kidney trouble. In 18^ 
I was working at night and 1 broke out in lumps 
all over and when the.se left, the skin peeled off. 
My eyes were sunken and . had pimples and 

m spots on my face. Now tne.se are all 
gone, ana I believe 1 am entirely well, I have a 
good appetite, but before I commenced taking 
your 'Golden Medical Discovery’ I had no 
appetite at alt. Now I am like a child—ready 
to eat at any tlm^ of the day or night.” 

CAPITAL CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Corner of Bank and Spark 

Streets, Ottawa. 

THE BEST 1» THE OTTAWA VALLEY. 
It has the best location, the broadest 

curriculum, the largest staff of efficient and 
qualified teachers, the best system of 
teaching commercial subjects, the finest 
pen artist and the fastest shorthand writer 
in Canada and perhaps in the world. 

Call and see us and be <x>nvinced. 
Terms moderate. Send for Calendar. 

A. M. GRIMES, 
38-ly Proprietor 

Money 
To Loan. 

For 5 per cent, and upwards according to 
amount required and security offered 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
Agent for TheFarmers and Traders 
Life and Accident Insurance Co., 
and The Atlas Loan Company. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN. 
OFFICE : 

Sirapson’s Block Alexandria, Ontarlc 

Banque d’Hoclielaga 
Head Offlco» Mentroal. 

Capital subscribed. 
Capital paid up  
Rest    
Guarantee Fund  
Cr. Profit and Loss . 

.$2,000,000 

. 1,250,000 
. 565,000 

20,000 
. 2,407.93 

F. X. ST. CHARLES, President. 
ROBT. BICKERDIKE, Vioe-Pres. 

DIRECTORS 
Chas. Chaput, J. D. Rolland, and J. Â. 

Yaillancourt. 
M. J. Â. Prendergast, Manager. 
C. A. Giroux, Assistant Manager. 

AOENCIES :—Three Rivers, Ssrel, Joliette, 
Louiseville, Valleyfield, Winnipeg, Notre 
Dame Street West, Montreal, St. Cather- 
ine Street East, Montreal, (Quebec, Sher 
brooke, Yankleek Hill, St. Catherine Street 
Centre, Montreal, Hochelaga and St.Hcnry 

Agents in Chicago, New York, London, 
Eng., France and Germany. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 

42-1 yr 
D. MeINNES, 

Manager, 

A Woman 
Heart 

has always a very warm corner in it for bargains in something 
really good and useful. We have many lines which go straight to that 
corner if they are only seen. Will you come in and have a look at 
them ? 

Dress Goods 
Occasionally we are lucky enough to get a chance to buy some 

good lines very cheap, it is so in this case. We bought these to please 
those of our customers who desire something neat and lady-like in looks 
and at the same time will not wear shabby. Three special lines wool 
goods worth 50c., for 25c.; 5 specials in black worth 75c., for 60c.; 2 
lines good value at 25c., for 15c. 

Ladies’ Vests 
Here is where we shine, the very best assortment in town,prices 

from 15c. to $2.00. 

Table Linens 
People sometimes wonder at the low price marks on our good 

quality linens, it’s easy enough when you know how it is done. We 
simply buy them low and can afford to sell them low. See our bleach- 
ed table linen, cheap at 60c., which we sell for 42c ; easily the best 
bargain in Canada. Napkins and Towels in the best qualities at low 
prices. 

Jackals 
Ours is the most up-to-date stock in town, every lady who has 

seen them acknowledges this. We will show you garments that 
you would never expect to find outside a city store. We never fail to 
make a sale when our customer wants up-to-date goods. We again 
say, we are in a better position to sell you a Cape or Jacket than any 
firm in Glengarry. We can easily prove it. 

What better proof do you want that OUR PRIDE is the best 
flour on the market or that other merchants recognize this than the 
fact that some of them are now using the word pride in connection with 
some flour they are rittcmpting to sell ? We know it must worry them 
to think we are finding such a demand for Our Pride and that they 
cannot buy it. Only one firm and that the best in each town can pos- 

. sibly handle it. Bring us your Eggs and Grain. 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON, - ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

WOOL 
CARDING, 
SPINNING and 
EXCHANGING 

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a superior quality 
of yarn for all purposes will be kept on 
band so that parties from a distance can 
be served at once, should they so desire. 
Cloths, Fine Tweeds, Flannels and 
Blankets exchanged for wool on favorable 
terms. 

I have no pedlars on the road, con- 
sequently every customer has a much 
better chance of being suited from a large 
stock of goods adapted to his wants. 

20Cm 

C. P. STACKHOUSE, 
PEVEBIL, P.Q. 

THE UHITED COUNTIES OF STOHMONT, DUNDHS AND GLENGARRY 
Treasurer’s Sale of Lands for Taxes. 

To the United Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry. 
To wit : 

By virtue of a warrant under the hand of tho Warden and the 1 1 of tiie United Coun- 
ties of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, bearing date tho Eighth day of August, 1899, aud to mo 

' '■ ■ ■ * ’ands mentiouod iu the following list for the 
forth. I hereby give notico that unless the 

arrears and costs are sooner paid, I shall proceed to selUhe stud lauds or so much thereof as^ may 

directed, commanding mo to l«vy upon the la: 
of taxes due thereon, and the costs therein set f said 

be necessary for tho taxes and costs, at the Court House, iu tho Town of Cornwall, by Public 
Auction, on 

Thursday, the 7th day of December, 1899, 
At the hour of ouc o’clock in the afternoon, in compliance with the provisions of the Assessment 
Act. 

TOWNSHIP OF CORNWALL. 

Description. 

S. P   

Boaconsfield, 11, 19, 15,16... 
do 47, 61, 69  

Lornevillo 130  

AcrcS| Taxes. Costs 

5 
4 & S 

B 
P. 13 

Goio 

1 

1' 11-161 

437 98 
109 97 
no 08 
130 73 

43 4G; 
18 70 

7 3.5 
2 O7I 

13 32 
5 12 
5 13 
5 61 

3 51 
2 84 
2 63 
2 63 

Total. Patented or Uupatented. 

451 30;.. 
115 09;.. 
115 211.. 
136 37j.. 

48 971.. 
21 54 .. 

9 98 .. 
4 701.. 

.... Patented 

. Unpateuted 

... Patented 

FINCH. 

w. p  
N. P  
Berwick P.. 

” P.. 

16' 7 è 10 73 ; 2 65 13 38;. 
11 9, 75 35 94; 3 27 39 21. 
13. 6 1-5^ 7 76j 2 63 10 39 . 
13| 6 1-5 7 83 ' 2 63 10 46. 

ROXBOROUGH. 

s è  
s i  
S. W. 1».. 
N. P  
S. E. P.. 

2 86 
4.3 76 
3 21 
6 01 
1 30 

2 63 
3 47 
2 63 
2 63 
2 63 

5 49 
47 23 

LANCASTER. 

Village P  
N h P 
Dalhousic Mills P.. 
N. P  

P, l!. E. 
D h  

i-.. 

25 
:43i 

i 13 33 2 7J 16 04 
60 20 69 2 89 2.3 .58 

6 
1001 

m\ 

4 02 2 63 
6 0:4 2 63 

51 14 S 55 

31 5Ô; 3 18-. 

6 65 
8 66 

.51 69 
20 95 
34 68 

CHARLOTTENBURO. 

8. P iKAL, 34 29! 3 23| .37 52!- 

W. Dominion St., 
do 

ALEXANDRIA. 

46 91 3 .55! 
46 91 3 55; 

HAXVILLE. 

Block "D" W. King St  1 
W. Donald Bt  
Block “E”W. Prince St  
Block ‘‘G" W. Main St  9«10 
ludiau Lands 1’  8 

J. T. KIKKI’ATUICK. 
Warden. 

Cornwall, 29th August, 1899. 

40 89 3 42 
19 62, 3 77 
27 80| 3 07 
12 67 2 72 
14 9U 2 75I 

50 46 .. 
50 46 . 

11 31 .. 
22 39 .. 
22 37 .. 
15 39 ., 
17 66;. 

C. J. MATTICR, 
Gouuty Treasurer. 

We are Leading 
as Usual. 

Highest Grades of Flour 

at Lowest Pric?^ 

Consistent with Quality. 

also Bran, Shorts and 

all kinds of Feed 
shipped to ail parts with promptness 

and despatch. 

ricDonald & Robb, 
Valleyfield Roller Mills, Valleyfield, Que. 

^3 
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the crystal palace 
We lead the trade in Tea, in quality and price. We 
have all the leading blends. Try our special 

5 lbs. for $1.00 
In Glass, Crystal, China and Btonewear, our stock can- 
not bo equalled for completeness, quality and prices. 

See our beautiful Crystal Berry Sets at GOo per set. 
Something entirely new. Beautiful Flowered and 
Colored Tableware. 

Choice Fresh Groceries, Canned Goods, Confectionery 
Spices. 

In School Books, School Supplies and Stationery, oar 
stock is full and complete in every line. 

Headquarters for Hardware, Paints, Oils and Brashes. 

Remember our prices are right. Call and see our goods 

McArthur’s Crystal Palace, 
Maxville, Ont. 

GUNS. RIFLES and 
AMMUNITION  

We have a complete stock of the following on hand :— 

Re.Loading Sets, Cartridges, Caps, Primers, 
Powder, Shot, Wads, Loaded Shells, 
also Double Barrel Breech Loading Guns, 
Single Barrel Breech Loading Guns, 
Rifles, Revolvers, Etc., Etc. 

Come and see our stock before buying elsewhere. We ha#è, 
goods at the lowest prices. 

P. LESblE,; 
Main Street, Alexaav 


